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/Hoddin^ Carter Resigning
" f W ^ l N C ’l'UN \ A V )-SUltT D « p a r t r i^

.........  ^ ■ rJ i
spdices:

Hodding CarterJ plans to resign and return to 
journalism after k brief transition period under new 
Secretary of State Edmund Muskie.
Carter told repOTters Thursday he has not spoken to 

Musicie about his tenure in hi$ post as assistant 
secretary of state for public affairs, which made his 
face familiar fo millions of Americans as the voice of 
ihe U.S. gm'emment during the fran crisis ___ _
Aulo Layoffs Highest

DETROIT-(AP)-Layoffs in the U.S. auto industry 
have hit a 1980 high with more than 284,000 workers out 
of^ork.*
That layoff' figure, announced ’ Thursday for next 

. week, is about 36 percent of thdproduction work force 
of the five automakers. Most of the increase 
represents workers included for the first time.

. Ford Motor Co. began including layoffs in com'ponent 
plants. General Motors Corp. also included i^me for 
the first time.
Of the new total, more than 210,000 will be furloughed 

indefinitely. '
Comparable figures this week were 201,350 indefinite 

and 65,000 short-term layoffs, with the latter figure not 
jncluding any counterpart to the 15,000 workers 
lemporariryTurlwghed fronrcomponent plants next 
weekr.
Fierce Fighting Reported

-  -KT-PETERSBURG JTa.. 
(AP)-A'609-foot freighter 
rammed the Sunshine Sky
way Bridge at rush hour 
ttxiay, tearing away a 

• large section of the 15-mile 
span and sending a Grey* 

Njound bus plunging 140 
■ feet into Tampa BaJT. At 

least 31 person? were kill- 
the Coast Guard said..

Coast Guard spokesman 
Russell Woodall said

^n  top of 
water.' 
Phillip

the cars in the channel

bus,.two cars and a truck 
plunged,into the bay.
He said there were re

ports that the bus landed

Biebender, a 
Coast Guard spokesman in 
St. Peterburg  said 17 
bodies were recovered 
Mnthih hours after the 
freighter Summit Venture 
hit the bridge in a thunder-- 
shower. The accident oc
curred during the morning 
rush hour. ^ , 

a^'<^he bus was resting in 20'
feel of water.
About 300 feet of the 

bri(^e collapsed where it 
crosses the main shipping

One car wtfSr seeii liaiig - 
ing over the edge of the 
town bridge but its four 
occupants crawled to 
safety
Richard Hornbuckle^ 60, 

of St. Petersburg, driver 
of the car. .said, "It was' 
raining cats and dogs ft 
was" dark. The wind was 
blowing like a hurrirane."“ 
"I" was doing about 25 

mph, the Greyhound bus 
passed me doing aBout 35 
There was a .stalled car in 
front. As I came to the

very tiTp of the bridge, I 
saw ttie-rest of 4t was out . 1- 
applied my brakes im
mediately and stopped 
within 2 ft*et of going in I 
liailed out and went back 
to stop other cars " ^ '

• ^
Wc got all the other cars_ 

stopp«>d 1 l(M)k(Hl down' 
and saw my yar with aH 
four diHirs open 1 figured 
the .Lord was real good to 
the four of us."
Coast Guard ('hief Petty

Diticer Paul Scotti said 
authorities, al first believ- 
ed 90 persons may have 
drowned because they 
thought the bus was fitled.
.Hut Robert Rodriquez, a 

liK'al m eag e r for Grey
hound. said the lius was 
carrying 22 passenges and 
a driver '  -
Rodriquez'said the bus 

left St. Petersburg for 
Miami at 7:05 a m and did 
not arrive as scheduled in 
Bradenton, oil the other

side of the bay^
Authorities said it ap- 

peaTed the passenger 'car 
and the bus had just 
passed ‘a slower moving 
vehicle on the bridge when 
they sped onto the tom 

“ section. The bus plunged 
o v ^  the edge and into the ‘ 
bay, but the car was able 
to slop barely in time. 
Divers from the local 

sheriff's department w'ere 
dispatched to the area to 
search for survivors.

for the second week between Sovietforces and Afghan 
rebels in Afghanistan’s Ghazni Province southwest of 

'T^aBuirheafT?lg~sggne~of Zf mast>aci e ~of thousand of— 
villagers in late April, according to reports from 

received here today. '  ~ •
K h o n i e u I L ¥ o l « « - I c d a ^

By The Associated Press
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini dropped his ballot int« 

a box in his home in Tehran today as millions of 
Iranians turned out to complete the election of the new ' 
Parliament that he says will decide-the fate of the 
American hostages. /
A leader of the militants holding the hostages was 

quoted as saying today that the Parliament’s job must 
be to devise a plan for putting the Americans on trial.
At least some of the 53 hostages must be held

to ensure- continued 
revolutionary-fervor in Iran, an Italiaf 
quoted him as saying in an interview.

I n f l a t i o i i  E a s e s

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  
Inflation’s iron grip loo 
Sened in April, as whole-, 
sale prices rose only 0.5 
percent, the smallest in- 
crease in 11 months, the

I

Labor Department repor- 
ted today .
The slowdown was due 

largely to a 2.R percent 
decline in wholesle prices 

*tv liimiaiil firnf 
since. June 1974 when 
■prices fell 33vpercent. In 
March, food prices shot 

.up 1.1 percent. —
A prif<l n v p ra ll II p o r .

entering a receission. Un- 
’Tg a f nionUi 

shot up front 6.2 percent 
to 7 perceiijt:
Energy prices went up 

3.8 percent last month • a 
•p a ir  far leas than ttia 7
percent-plus figures of 
February and March - as 
last y ear’s OPEC oil 
price increases rippled 
through' the U.S. econ-

/or eggs,.fi^. m ill^  rice, 
-sugar, riaurtî  wffee «nd- 
fresh fmits. ’
The price of all finished 

goods, except food and 
energy products, went up 

-0 6 nerrffnt last m on^,
somewhat more than the 
0.4 percent increase in 
March, the department'
said. . "  e

Gasoline prices cose 4.3 
percent, compared with 
an fl.5 percent aocelera*
linn in  M o rrh  IHp  I j ih n r

i  •

REFERENCE BOOK PR E SEN ’TED-Cari w m iaa ia . chalrm aii of the Upper 
Colorado Boil and Water Conservation District, presents the Rev. Monte Jones, 
virar of St. John’s Episcopal Church, with a copy of “ The Judgm ent of Nature," a 
reference booklet for observance of soil Stewardship’s Week. The special W'eek- 
will get special recognition in a number of churches Sunday.

* ■.

Keeping tab on our neighbors:
P e o ^  don’t seem to care mucTTabbut voting any' 

more. That’s one thing that frightens us when they 
mention “ initiative and referendum.” -Speedy Nie- 
man of the Hereford Brand pretty well summed up 
the problem in a recent column:
‘‘After years of writing columns to urge and even 

beg.our readers to vote, we’ve decided it’s not worth 
the effort.
“We still .advocate voting. If you are a qualified 

voter, study the candidates and the issues, and just 
need a reminder to go to the polls, wrsatete-you^
“If you are the type who- has to be dragged to the 

polls, it is doubtful that you will have done the 
homework to make an intelligent choice of 'can
didates. If you don’t vote, you won’t be doing me'a* 
disservice.
“You’ll just make it easier for me and the small 

group I belong to -  registered voters who actually 
vote “  to elect who we want.”

On Soil Stewardship

cent rise in wholesale, or 
producer, prices com 
pares .with a 1.4 percent 
surge in March and a 1.5 
percent increase in both 
January and February,' 
the Labor D epartm ent 
said.
At last, m onk’s pace ~ 

the lowest since May 1979 
- the, composite inflation 
rate at the producer level
wuuldW-only »:a pwwni, 
about one-third the rate 
oTreeehTWdnthS.

• "* The clear slowdown in 
wholesale prices occurred 
as the U.S. economy is

Department said. Fuel oil 
went up 3 percent in April 
after a 6.3 percent rise 
the month before.
The shaim drop in fin

ished food products was 
caused by sharply lower 
prices for beef and veal - 
down 8.7 percent; and 
poultry, 5 -percent lower 
than in March, the de
partment-said.
I'M ces a h a tum sd dswi

A 9.8 percent decline in 
Ib id  jeweirT’p ilL a  iikI a 
27.7. percent drop in 
household flatware j^ ces  
were more than offset by
increases in passenger 
ca rs , cosm etics, phar-. 
macy items, nonalcoholic 
beverages, household'fur
niture and mobile homes.

E c o n o m is ts  w a tc h  
wholesale prices carefully 
because they indicate the 
direction of consumer pri
ces in the next few 
months.
From April 1979 to last 

.jiKMith, wholeMle priew _
after advancing in March have risen 13.5 percent

Carter Due To

★  ★  ★
Oa the same subject, Walter Buckel of the Lamesa 

Press*Repor ter soid he was flabbergasted to find
that several families there who were involved in 
their jobs and community had not voted for s e w a l 
years. ., . . '
He said they promised to turn Over a neyv leaf in 

the 80s. t

“ What’s Washington actually doing about saving 
energy?” asks Craig Nieman of the Lamb County 
Leader-News. * • '  *’
“That’s a fair question because the 10 biggest 

energy-using agencies of the federal governlaent 
'consume enough energy to heat 11 million^homes 
-and to fuel all the automobiles in California and New 
>,York. ♦ *
.“ ‘Regretfully, the federal government lags behipd 
much of„the nation in conservation,’ a House 
subcommittee reported.” *

Lynn Brisendine of the Brownfield News tells about 
the fellow who joined the Navy so fhe world could 
see him--WACIL McNAIR

PARTLY CLOUDY

t

Soil Stewardship Week, a 
nationwide observance 
which emphasizes man’s 
responsibility to protect 
and con.serve soil, water, 
and other natural resourc
es, wiU be observed May 
H-18,*.C.Trl Williams; 
chairman of the Upper 
Colorado Soil and-Water 
Conservation District, has 
announced,
Borden and Scurry Coun

ty Judges Jim  Burkett and 
Preslon Wilson have .both 
designated the week of 
.May 11-18 as Soil Steward-

tive epuhties', Williams.^
said.
The thenfe of ihis_year’s_ 

celebration is“ The Judg-' 
ment of Nature.” It’s fo
cus is especially appropri
ate-as the United States 
considers the. current con
dition of its soil, water, 
arrd related- resources, 
said Williams. •- 
"Through nature, \Ve are 

linked with the pa?t and 
committed to the future,” 
it is said in the 16-page 
"Judgement of vNature^’ 
reference booklet, which 
presents thoughts for 
consideration not'onfy dur- ' 
ing. Soil Stewardship"- 
Week, but throughout the 
year.-Nature is defined in 
the'publication as the con- 
Jinuing systeih of life 
created by God.

• “ Nature is-nefther fixed 
nor static; it isTI continu
ing process and inherently 
dynam ic it r e g a rd s

sponsors believe. Partici- 
pationin Sbil*Stewardship 
Week activities offers-an 
opportunity to reflect on 
the .-nation’s natural re
source problems and con
sider actions to resolve 
them or reduce their im- 

•pacL
The National Association 

of Conservation District 
has sponsored Soil Ste
wardship Week' in the 
United States since 1955, in 
cooperation with the 
nation’s nearly 3,000 soil 
and water conservation

-  Anumber of the churches 
in the district are schedul- 
ing.ispecial Soil Steward
ship services.
During the past week the 

district h o s t^  a conserva
tion awards banquet with 
emphasis on,Soil Steward

ship. Soil Stewardship 
Bookmarks were also dis 
tributed to the FJemen 
tary School Students in the 
District
"We hope.*’ said 

W illiam s.' " th a t during 
Soil Stewardship W ^k,.. 
millions of AmericansvWiU.,. 
pause for a moment to 
consider ihieir responsi
bilities for the protecting 
and proper care of the 
Lord’s earth.”
^The d istrict provided 
churches with a reference 
booklet, designed for this 
yea r’s observance. The 
material was prepared by 
the Soil Stewardship Advi
sory Committee of the 
National As.sociation of 
Conservation D istricts. 
The advisory committee is 
composed df churchmen of 
various faiths.

Ask
Us'

Q- I thought we voted 
on nominees for presi
dent in the primary 
elections and was wond- 
*ring why there are 

conventions scheduled. 
A--Both parties did 

have presidential can
didates on primary bal
lots. bui only the Repub- 
ttrans took a ‘“ bindirtg’- 
vote. And even so, .the 
delegates must still go 
to Ihe convention to cast 
their voles for the actual 
nomination. Also, there 
will be platform issues 
and other party matters 
to be settled at the 
conventions

tort
Scurry County Demo

crats are expected to give 
most of their support to 
President J im m y  Carter 
at their county convention 
set for 2 p.m Saturday in 
Ihe junior high school 
auditorium.
Gene Bowlin, county 

Dem ocratic Chairm an, 
said that reports from last 
Saturday’s precinct con
vention indicate that Car
ter will get a majority of 
this county’s support at

most of the remainder 
going uncommitted. There 
was no indication of any 
significant support for, Ted 
Kennedy, basc^ on minu
tes of the precinct conven
tions. -
Also, there tvas a surpris

ing lack of ' resolutions 
coming out of the precinct

conventions this tim e. 
Precinct 18 in Snyder list-  ̂
ed- favorable action on 
several resolutions, how
ever These include oppo
sition to the Equal Righte ‘ 
Amendment, deportation 
of illegal aliens. Support of 
the boycott of the Olympic 
Games, deportation of all 
aliens who becom e- 
involved in riots and flag
burning and any other 
activity in opposition to 
the U.S. governm ent.

defense, opposition to the 
windfall profits tax on oil, 
for election . of federal 
judges instead of appoint
ment, etc.
The county convention 

will be open to the public, 
but only certified dele
gates from the precincts 
may participate in it.Senior Center’sV • ’ ' »

May Day Saturday Mortgage Loan Rates

. SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 70 
degrees; low, 49 degrees;-reading at 7 a m. today, 51 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitatiofi for 
1980 to date. 2.49.

West Texas - Widely scattered thunderstorms mainly 
western Panhandle this afternoon -and tonight. 
Otherwise partly cloudy today, becoming fair tonight^ 
and Saturday. Warmer most sections through 
Saturday. Highs today upper 70s Panhandle to mid 90s 
Big Bend valleys. Lows tonight near 50 Panhandle and 
mountains to low 60s. south. Highs Saturday mid 60s 
Panhandle and mountains to mid 90s Big Bend 
valleys; ' , ' ,

care and constructive at
tention. even as«-iL pen
alizes negligence and delf- 
beratedamage.” the book- 
lerstates_-_
The loss'of some 3 million 

acres^of productive agri
cultural land each year 

■ through urbanization- and 
other uses, the decline in 
productivity of the topsoil 
a s  the result of destructive 
erosion, and continuing 
pollution of the nation’s 
waters is serious cause for 
everyone’.s concern.” the

The major fund raising activity of the Sciftry County 
Senior Citizens .Center will get underway a t 2 o clock 
tomorrow in Towle Park. -• »

' Booths offering refreshments and games are-to open 
at 2. with entertainment to begin at 3 o’clock A 
barbecue aviII Ib e^ rv M  Tf 6m f:3F673Dp':m7 for Those' 
who purchased tickets in advance No tickets will be 
available at serving time.
The finale of the program will be an auction sale 

beginning ai 6;3b p.m. Grady W. Morris of Colorado 
Ciiy is donating his services as auctioneer and will be 
selling quilts and afgans made by Senior Citizens, a 

-bronze donated by Dr. Rdbert Taylor and a covered 
-wj^bn replica made and don a te  by'J.B. Davidson.

Tti&re is no aWmissioiiHoi the May Day program and 
ihq public is , invited ‘to attend In the event of 
unfavorable weather, the activities will be moved to 
Ihe ag complex at the Scufry County coliseum.

- -SEMOK CE.VTER MAY DAY S< HEDl’LE ,
2 p.m. "  Refreshment and game booths open.

 ̂ 3 p m ."  Womanless Wedding ’
■ 4 p.m. -  Snyder High School Stage Band directed by 
Sam, Robertson. *
4:30 pjn . -- BJirbecue begins.'Tickets were sold in 

advance and no lickets^^will bf sold at the serving lines 
' 5 p.m. -- Senior Center Sunshine Choir directed by 
"Chuck Weatherford . Virginia Whitson, accompanist.

6 p m. "  Weriei"ner Banddirected by G.W Kitchens 
.Mihopths close •

,. 6:;to p.hv.--Auction sale begins.

Beginni]
A  “

Mortgage interest rateŝ  property^— « i4 4 - J«lm- 
in Snyder are responding Pickering Jr., vice presi-
to an apparent trend' to
ward easing off that' was 
reported earlier this week 
in Dallas.

•F irst’Federal Savings 
and Loan this morning 
dropped the interest rate 
on conventionar mortgage 
loans from 16 percent to 
13*2 percent, and Snyder 
Savings and Loan repor
ted that iLwasJn the pro;...^ cbnventlonaT m ortgage 
cess of reviewing its 1<^ rate dropped from 16 
mortgage interest ratw  
as a result of reductions 
in metropolitan areas.

dent and comptroller
Brenda Hedges,v vice 

president and manager of 
F irst F edera l’s branch 
here, was hopeful that the 
decrease in interest rates 
woliild stimtilate some ac
tivity on mortgage loans.
She said First f'ederal 

had plenty of funds on 
hand to handle loans at 
the new rate. While the

Snyder Savings and 
Loan’s ra tes  for conven
tional m ortgage loans 
were 14 to 144 percent, 
"depending on the type of

to 134 p e r c ^ ,  the rate 
on FHA and VA loans' 
dropped from 13 to 12 
percent at First Federal.
Pickering indicated that 

the trend was not un
expected The rates likely 
will fluctuate some iii the 
next few months, he* be-

-lieves , and possibly urill 
level off somewhere* "to 
the 11 to 12 percent area. 
.There were reports that 
some Dallas lenders had 
lowered interest rates to 
12 to 12i 4̂ percent.
“They must not have had 

many money market cer
tificates out at 15.7 per
cent,” said Mrs. Hedger. 
Savings and loan firms 
and ,banks w en  issuing 
the $10,000 m o n ^  m arket 
certifica tes  a t  ftg u rer 
above 154 percent last 
month. Recently, hosr-. 
ever, the money m arket 
certifica te  ra te s  have 
dropped below 10 percent, 
and at the same time, 
laraer banka in the nation 
have dropped their prim a 
interest rates after hitUiM 
the 20 percent mark.

?
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alternative to court
• •

One of the reasons government grows so rapidly is 
that the public views. many of its services as 
eaaential. Among those we couldn’t get i^ong without 
them services provided by-the state, paid for  by, the 
people themselves ofcourM , is the" court systems 
The public still, even with all its failures^ thinks 
there are no alternatives to the government court 
s y s i ^ .  Well, there are alternatives, many of them- 
pn%t>f the more interesting substitutes is a Christian^ 
organization that is handling problems that other-' 
wise might be decided by a government judge. 
Traditionally the church, not the court,-w as the 

community institution that solved most conflicts and 
disputes' There were more ministers on the Ameri
can frontier than there were judges, so the men of 
the cloth were often tapped to serve as community 
media tors'as well as preachers of tne gospel. Many 
disputes were left to the board of deacons while other 
problems were settled in the privacy dt the prea
cher’s office. Family problems, which now take up 
considerable court time, were almost exclusively the 
domain of the clergy. Other disputes were often 
settled when both sides agreed to abide by the 

- decision of the church.
As the government grew the role of this country’s 

voluntary institutions, such as- the church, shrank. 
Welfare and reconciliation functions of the nation’s 

— iwhginiiB been jnrffilT rnp^°^^ tTY
t bureaucracy and tax-supported structures.. As could 

be predicted the job weot from the hands of people 
who care to the hands of people who are, for the 
most part, more concerned with keeping their jobs.
In recent years there has 'been a. swing back to a 

more activist approach to religion by numerous 
churches, ̂ h u r c h t t 'a r e  p rovyji^  their members 
with mwTiage counseling services that offer a 
tremendous ^ te rre n t to (hvorce in these fast-mov
ing times. Now an organization of Christian activists 
is Offering an altepiative looai /iniinn Th« -i

VALLEY FORGE, Pa ly revived a 
(N E A )-T he  contenders technique that^ ii 
in the current presideo- ydars has been i

------- : — * campaigniiig ifr

%
joIiTTcaT leave their polling sta-- 

recent tions.
danger An ’ABC N ew s' poll 

‘found, io r. example, thht 
------:afamit two-thirds o f- all

Devoting weeks of the. 
candidates' time to -ac
tually hneeting and talk
ing with voters may not 
appear to be an espi^ial- 
ly revolutionary approach 
to campaigning, but in 
some Q u arters  that old- 
fashioned concept has' 
long been out of favor. '  
Many of the professional 

m a n ag e n r and consul
tants who gained substan
tial influence in the poli
tical process during the 
1960s and-1970s'have de
rided the notion as inef
ficient, " Irrelevant aiid 
outdated. ✓

PersonaT cam paigning 
may be stfuable for can
didates seeking lesser of
fices and representing 
sm aller constituencies,' 
they argue, but contend
ers for the presidency 
ought to use more mod
ern techniques.

Invariably leading that 
list is television advertis
ing. followed by other de- 
ppr^nnali/ed anoroatp^es

participajits in the Perau.^ 
sylvania primary ihade 
up their minds about 
which candidate prior to 
the la^t week of the cam^ 
paign. • I
Among those voters, 

Reagan was slightly fav- 
ored oveF'Bush and Kwn- ■ 
nedy was tied with Car-r- 

- i e r . ' : — '
But'among the remaini- 

ing one-third of the voters 
who vaTted”untiI lift final 
week to - decide -  when 
the two insurgents had 
taken up temporary resi
dence in the state ~ Ke'n-'*“ 
nedy was favored- by a 
52-w*'ma»gin- and Bush 
was preferred by an even 
wider 63-31 margin.

ASTRO-GItAPH
Bernice Bede Osol
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Angeles-based m-ganization calls itself the Chnstian 
Conciliation Service and it settles disputes by using 
biblical principles. — •
The CCS star ted th r ^  years ago when some 

concerned ChristiahS observed that court litigation 
usually tears people apart rather than brings them ,  ̂'T* 
together. These Bible-oriented ChrisUans^ looked to- -—
the - Scriptures and found what they consider to be Dlympics being neld this 
God’s method of solving disputes jn  (Ke 18th chapter 
of Matthew, verses 15 th ro u ^  18.
The procedure stresses tlw opening of communi

cation between the conflicting partiesr and that is 
often enough to solve the problem.
For morwjpelious problems people in conflict are 

bfbught t^ e th e r  and they present their case ta  a-- 
panel of €)hristian attome'ys. In such situations the v 
Iwn narties-agree before the Procedure bcyins that > 

decision of the panel will be legally binding

b y  ernia bom beck

. TAURUS

the (fecision of the panel will be legally~binding or7ir 
they so, .choose, o ^y  a mediation session. Of the 
dozens of cases heard by the Christian panel, all but 
one was settled out of court.
H iere is a grooving trend among businessmen to 

settle their disputes through private arbifraGon 
agencies rather than through government courts. If 
tlw ChrisUan ConciliaUon l^rvice is successful, and 
we hope it is, a similar trend might develop with the 
private citizens of this country. Trend or not, this 
type of activity is likely to strengthen the parUcipa- 
tion churches, and that’s something to cheer.

year inZhe United States.
Somehow the* president’s 

message just hasn’t filte’r- 
ed down to the people yet. 
a couple of us were in the 
supermarket the other day 
when Mayva threw a cou
ple of lawn chairs in her 
basket.

Mayva,'*- l - sa id,' **you
lawndon’t need those 

th a iis . DidiCt youl iear the 
president a few weeks ago

money is the only adven
ture left that hasn’t killed 
research ra ts .” - 
Adventure! Peggy had 

pufhe&finger onit. Spend
ing in this county  has 
become one big game. You 
buy a car and bands play, 
balloons fly and someone 
hands you a $500 rebate.
- You buy a water bed and 
get a free pair of cowboy 

■ boots.—You purohaoo—a-

is the government is just tHah h F  m akes' Will be 
going to have to “sell” a given a free taicket to pass 
recession- 4o the people..IRS audit, collect $200 
with a Recession Sweep- 4aX-free and have - a 
stakes. Make a game out chance to live in the 
of it. The first one to endgraategtiinaocially.-sound 

'up at the end of the week country in the world.... 
without spending more Switzerland!

johncunriiff
freezer and get 

.months’ supply of ht^
burger. You purchase a 

invite you to-a recession?” ’ subscription to Reader’s 
know, anb we can’t D i g e s t  and you get a shot 

 ̂go,” she said, then added at the big sweepstake^, 
birghtly, “But Herb and f  
are sending a check! ”
Peggy pursed her lips 

into a pout and said, 
“Spoilsport! Spending

m y turn
by John dunnam

The fire at Rainbow Mar
ket Sunday was tragic. 
Mom and pc^‘ grocery 
s tm ^  a re  an endangered 
species. Operating in the 
midst of the giant chains 
with their super promo
tions and national adver
tising is no easy row to 
hoe.
So J.W. and Frances 

Tatom were already sur
vivors of sorts when the 
electrical system in the 
attic went haywire and set 
the blaze t^ i t  ravaged 
their store.
“We closed up and .left 

here about 9:15 or 9:m ( '’. 
said J.W . “W ewereeathig 
supper out at Rip’s when 
they called us and said the 
store was on fire. That was 
9:40.”

“I expected one little 
c o ^ r  of the inside of the 
building to be afire,” said 
Frlnces. “ I was never so 
sh s^ e d  in my life when 
w& drove up and saw 
sRwIm billowing from the 
entire inside. That is quite 
a fueling, let me tell you.” 
“We’re gl*ateful no one 

goLhurt,” said J.W.
.  Bpt the fire alarm  Sun- 
dak niay have been the 
d e « h  knell for the 1614 '' 
. 25ti St. locaUon as a site 
for selling groceries, 
something that has been 
going on there for nearly 
half a century. That is sort 
ofjiad in itself; a Uny piece 
of Snyder has died.
The Jiny Adams family 

first started selling vege
tables and fruit off the 
back of a  truck there in the 
1930s. Eventually the store 
was added.

Thside eYery bag of' dog 
snacks is a coupon for 4  
off the next one you buy. 
Send in three soap labels 
and win a tcip to Europe.
Spending is fun. Have a 

hamburger at McDonald’s 
and while you’re there, if 
your ticket stubs match up 
you may win $10,000. Base- 
balL-piayers on strike? 
Who Cares? Play baseball 
while you’re flying Ameri
can Airlines and you may 
be the big winner and fly 
free for a whole month.
For awhile^ bar^s enter

ed the Spending Olympics,

teurs-compared to manu
facturers. If you opened a 
savings account for $10,000 
and left your money in-for 
three years, they gave you 
a rain bonnet in a plastic 

'* carrying case and gave 
you a choice of suckers 
from the Lollipop Tree*, •

4 If you took the same 
$10,000 and made a down 
payment on' a condomin
ium, you got a microwave 
oven, a chance on a Cabin 

. cruiser, a 'weekend with

NEW YORK (AP)-AS 
the economy, drops into

-  recession, with jobs being
- lost and businesses coUap-. 

sing, - there remains one 
area of enterprise that is 
doing well, based on the 
standard measurements.
This area of enterprise 

reports that it’s revenues 
a re  up. It is expanding. It 
is hirii^. It is spending. It 
is lending.
It too may experience a 

downturn fn its revenues , 
because no piece of the 

“ economy structure stands 
alone. Like an erector set, 
the parts all fit together, 

-and sometimes tl^y all 
come down together too.

i t -

J.W. TA’TOM 
...In ravaged stole

down for the count. If they 
can find another location 
they will be back in busi
ness.
“Shucks, We can’t quit 

now, we’re too far.uiidpr,”

BARBS

.C o in c id e n ta l ly ,  J im  
Adams was the .^grand
father of J.W.

“ I still remember cutting 
up plugs of tabacco for 
him wl%n I was a kid, I 
wasted a lot of J«baeco  «aidJ4V, w itba
before 1 got the hang of a smjle^............
that machine,” he said. ; ____ —̂ 7
The store b ^ a m e  J.R.B.

’ Rainbow and in I960 was 
purchased by Sterling 
P ark er. The Tatom s 
bought the store in De
cember of 1978.
Besides Mr. and Mrs.

Tatom, thF  family also 
p rov ide  employment for 
their son and his' wife,
Jerry  and Dolly Tatom; 
their oldest daughter,
Shirley all and their youn- 

’gest daughter, E laine 
Buchanan.,
But don’t count the Ta

toms out yet. They are not

seems to be able to go its 
way.' U.S. Steel 'and (Sen- 
era! Motors are closing 
plants and laying off work
ers, but this enterprise has 
just opened up a . brand 
new, fully equipped de
partment.
'The expansion, into the 

Tucriitlve education m ar
ket, was viewed as indica
tive of more to come, 
because the enterprise’s 
other depffrtments have 
been growing at a pace 

•the Royal Family in Mo- '  faster eVen than any pri-
nacorandTrpart hra^Burt -vate conceriLo _______
Reynolds movie. The enterprise, of course.
The only way I can see i t '  is the U.S. Government,

Berry's World ^

which doesn’t fee l, very 
'Obligated to watch how it 
a ^ n d s  its do llars, but 
which is now planning to 
expand the budget for its 
Wage and Price Stability 
Council.
While private enterprises 

have found them selves 
shut out of regular debt 
m a rk e ts , g o v e rn m en t 
hasn’t had to worry very 
much. It gets its money 
because it can afford to 
pay. It just passes on the 
expenses.
In fact, it has money to 

spare, and not just in 
guarantees to Chrysler 
Corp., which otherwise 
might have to declare 

^bankruptcy. Other-Joans^..

ihortly 
lUerpes will
point about their

coming up 
when people witn' 

be getting the 
ir affliction.

A tM ewajn ih lft ia the 
eeeaeeiy !■ aa  M ic a tie a  that 

hat BMveti the laA- 
MB anger jraa.

£) itn (»r nCa in<
"S om atim m 'l yrondar ft EVERYTHING Isn’t 
m ads possib is by a grant from  ths M obil 
Corporation. ”

^ d  guarantees are grow
ing faist and sobii fnay total 
$5(X) billion.
Many knowledgeable fi

nancial people, including 
congressional aides and 
private sector officials, 
are deeply worried about 
the practice, but it goes on 
unchecked ‘ because,-- -it 
seems, the money is there 
to be lent.
It is accumulated front 

‘taxes,’ which have been 
growing, and by borrow
ing, which has b ^ n  grow- 
ing. The government now 
owes abOiir $850 WlIlon;~ 
but'is  has a steady and 
growing incomer-taxes-^ 
to cover it.
Much has been made 

recently of balancing the 
budget, but whatever bal
ance is  achieved will be at 
a very high level. Budget 
balancing does not require 
spendijr^ cuts. It can be 
achieved through Tugliier " 
revenues.
 ̂ If the recession is4ong^ 
and deep, As it seems it 
will be, government in
come too will shrink. Gov
ernment has no financing 
other than borrowing, its 
ability to colledt revenues, 
and the printing press.
It’s one thing for house

hold and business reve
nues to shrivel. But when 
it finally hits government 
the noise will be awful. 
That’s when the public 
sector of the economy 
comes to appreciate re
cession.

such as telephone b a ^ s , 
computerized mass mail- , 
ings and stands on issues ."  *» ,  This coming year your statustailored to tn€~results/ of / -wtth your peer group will greatly 
public opinion surveys. improve Though a chain of dr- 

. But in this year’s contest cu^nstances they win begin to 
,  appreciate you for the capable.

dential nomination, the 
Uwo most striking upsets 
scored'' by insurgent 
George Bush agaisnt 
front-runner. Ronald Rea
gan haVe come in states 

—where Bush devoted an 
inordinate amount of hia 
own time'to ‘campaigning^ 
in person.
In Iowa, where precinct 

caucuses provided the 
year’s first test of the 

' cand ida tes’ popularity.
Bush was the unexpected^

. Winner after spending 38 
days campaigning in the 
state.
Reagan” infrequent for

ays into Iowa became an 
Lt con t^L  a .

potential ■ problem he 
promptly .resolved by sub
stantially increasing the 
number of personal ap
pearances in New "Hamp
shire  --Vhere-he tro u n c^
Bush in the primary.
In the.primiary here in 

Pennsylvania, Bush again 
achieved a surprising vic
tory after spending 14 
consecutive days immed
iately prior to election 
day traversing the state.
Reagan^originally plan

ned to spend only portions 
of two days here, then 
belatedly added appear
ances on Saturday and 
Sunday prior to the Tues^ 
day balloting -  but that 
effort apparently was too 
little too late.
In the race for the Dem- 

dcralTc ‘ pnMidenGaT fiORy-' 
ination, SciL ^dw ard M.
I^ n e d y , D-Mass.j simi- 
larlky achieved his most 
strik ing  victories over 
President Carter in the 
two primaries where he 
virtually lived in the state 
for a week or more prior 
to election day -  New 
Tork and Pennsylvania. -

Personalized campaign
ing is not, by itself, the 
key to victory for a con
tender in a major poli
tical race, especially in a 
heavily populated state 
like Pennsylvania____
T h at’s- why candidate 

travel schedules often are 
constructed to i-iMch sev
eral “media markets” in 
a single day -  so tele-

(April 20-May 20)
Today you will enjoy activities 
that cost you the least amount of 
money. Put off going to that 
expensive restaurant until you're 
itt a more frivolous mood. 
R om ance. trave l. luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming months

Graph LeUer. which begins with 
your birthday. Mall $ 1 tor each to 
Astro-Graph, Boje. 489,' Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth, date.
GEMINI (May 21-Jurie 20) Doing 
somethlr>g lor self-gain may not 
be a stror>g motivation for you 
today, but when It comes to 
helping friends or family you'll 
pull out all the stops.
CANCER (June Zl-July 22) Seil- 
defeatlng.thoughts are the only 
things that can stop you today. 
You have amazing persistence 
when actually confronted by a 
chatlertoe.
IXirlXAjr JS^Aiig.T^l) TFiStdT
you thought might be helpful 
today may not -be able to come 
through for /ou, ix̂ jtile someone 
you didn't count on will carry 
your cause forward.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 2S) Y6h 
could be in lor a surprise today 
when you discover^ somefhrng. 
that you thought ypu wanted 
doesrYt have the value you Imag- 
ir>e<l The lessorv won't be forgot
ten.
LIBRA (8epl. 23-Oct. 23) Bene
fits will come to you through oth
ers today if you treat them 
sincerely. Lay all your cards on 
the table and, collectively, you 
will hold all the aces.
SCORPIO. (Oet. 244«sv. 22) 
Someorte may treat you kinder 
today than you wopid have treat
ed them if the roles were 
reversed. Later, Tbilow this 
example.*
SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 2S-Dgc, 21)
Due to events over which you 
have small control, a portion of 
your day may be wasted. The 
part>you use productively will 
more than make up for it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If 
yoii’rs ehtertdining S Client ~6f 
business prospect today you 
might be luckier If you don 't  d o il 
at home. Find a more conducive 
atmosphere. .
AQUARIUS (JM .
Instead of doing 
that will cost you 
around for 'w a^  to add to your 
resources. There are several 
profitable situations within your 
r08ch
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you have a money rnatter to dis
cuss today, keepit strictly busi-" 
ness and eliminate all the small 
talk. Ir'reieVant topics could get 
you off the track.
A R KS (March 21-AprH 19) Push 
fun pursuits aside temporarily 
today If they interfere with some
thing that could make or save 
you mortey. Play-time comes 
after you- hisve the bieaO in  the 
box.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

it.c- Seeds from Gie tropical
vision and radio stations p r o c ^ ^
and news'papers can con- and edible
vey to voters the message 
that the politician cared 
enough to visit their home 

-town.” -  J  1

In  ̂addition, paid adver- 
tis ing remains a- cruciaF 
element of a successful 
statewide campaign. 
Here in Pennsylvania, for 
instance. Bush spent an 
esfunaited $l million, app
roximately half of which 
was used to purchase 
time for television com
mercials, while Reagan’s 
total c a m p a i^  fiudget 
wma only ab o u tR ^ ,000.
T h e 4 n ^ c t  of ^tensive 

p e r s o ^  campaigning is 
reflected, in part, iti the 
results of ’̂ b l ic  opinoin 
suryeys of voters as they
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By Abigail Vem Buren
•  IMO by UnlvArtal F̂ rbM SyndicaM

The Women’s Auxiliary 
of Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital marked j t ’s 22nd
ypflr n{, . Rprviee tn tha^

-hospital a t Us annuiU 
-aw ar£  banquet Monday 
night, with a t ^ t  200 menu 
bers and guests present a -

Ŝpecial ■ gueeta.

And Eat!

cUe will have him.

awards, ^ceremony were 
hospital officials, county 
commissioners and hos- 

D^AH ABBY; Y ou  miaaed the obvious in the case of die |^£al board members, 
man whose ladyfriend scoidedTfim for sating with h is ' A summary of the year’f  
elbows on the Chble and talking with his mouth full. It is activ ities subtnttted by 
evident that he is going with the village nag because nob^y f^eeda Thomas, outgoing

^ r̂ i dent, included 
and donations to Cogdell 
MemDrial Hospital in the 
amount of $13,273.14 and 
miscellaneous gifts of $2,  ̂
gl0.9O. a total of $16,092.04. 

In a<Mition, the A t^ l ia ^  
p rov ided  s 'cholarsh ip . 

, funds of approximately 
$1,200 for. five registered 
nurse students ̂  the first 
semester ., and *four stu
dents the second semes
ter. Before ^ in g  accepted 
in this program, stuttents

.More peopTe"&re tu ra ^  off by baa table ihanW s than ba^ 
breath, body odor and a terrible temper combined. PTecently 

‘ Invited an elderly gentleman over for dinner. I will not ask' 
him again. Seeing him talk with his-mouth full 6f food was 
more than I could bear. - •

Since advertisers have no product for sale to improve 
table manners, the offending man should be glad his 
ladyfriend only scolded him. She could have rejected him.

Not even dogs bark with their mouths full!
DOG’S BEST FRIEND IN D.C.

DEAR FRIEND: it  ta k es a ll k inds o f  people. Read  
on for another view:

DEAR ABBY: With our world falling kpart and so much 
suffering, how do people get hung up on such IlttLej^ings? A 

^ m a n  could have worse faults than eating^with k i  eIbow.f on 
. the tablet If I could call my husband back7i;w ^dn't cate If 

he put hft'knee on the table. Sign me . . .
70 AND LONESOM.E

DEAR ABBY: DUMMY IN MUSCATINE, IQWA, wrote, 
**My husband ask^d me if I wanted to go back to his 
hometown for his 25th high school reunion. I didn’t know 
anybody back there, so I told him-to go without me. Well, he 
went alone and met his old high school'sweetheart — a 
biond^ bom bshell.— recently divorced. They picked^up 
where they had left off and rekindled the bid flahl^, khd 
guess who’s without a husband how? That’s right . ; .”

Abby, I wonder what would have'ha^pened if when th^ 
latter a ^ u t the high school reunion cameTthgwife had said, 
"Honey, if you want me to go I will, but you kitow.how shy 
and uncomfortable I am around strangers. Maybe''>«i^ 
have more fun i f  I stayed home, then you could wandel^'

rftnaiif nl/1 nfnnaintA nriis nnH
buddies without having to worry about whether, I was

■ Oswald JIacotty and .Alan Soihtag

H a s i ^ ^ l a y d i m n a t t o f e n a e

SLATE OF OfTICERS-Ncw HogpHat AoxiHary offlcen begaa tlMtr tfallct 
following the aniHMl banquet held in the Snyder Country Club Monday evening. 
.They are pictured above, from left,'Ena Carroll, parllamentarlah; l>0Atiie<1iom. 
corresponding secretary; Wilma Dillard, recording secretary and reporter; Fern 
Cox, second y l̂ce president: Carol Davis, first vice president; and Shirley 
Stewart, president. New board members are below. Sue Mize, Mi;a. Carroll and 
Reeda Thomas. (SDN Staff Photos) *

■NORTH
♦  g« •
TK7S
♦  A 1 0 » 7  4
♦ Q»I

....gjoer

ifto

lead with the ace.
South’s' queen. Misled' by 

^West's double. East returned a 
'heart thinking hisnartnar had 
a singleton and that Declar
er's qiieen had been a falae- 
card from queen-five of 

' '-'SainiiFn
♦  K J 9 8 4

♦ Q»
♦  A J 10 7

♦  lO S
P A J 1 0 K 4 }  
0 ----
♦ 8 5 4 S „

SOl'TM
♦ A7'S,2 
TQ
♦ K ji is r
♦ KA

Vulnerable E*sJ-West 
Dealer South " ,
Wnl 'North East ** Sooth

! ♦  JO  4 0  5 0
Dbl. Pain . Pas* Pass

Opening Irad:T 9

their own uniforms.
Areas of service for vol- 

must hlav^ satisfactorily™ unteer workers include ^  
completed 2 years of basic gift shop, both in operating

having, a good time."
_ Then she could have pulled out the old̂  suitcase, polished 
up the scuff marks, packed his best suit fresh from the 

‘ c lean ers, m ade sure h e  had clean  shirts,-8^cks and  
underweeu*, arid packed some notes in .the folds, like, "Have 
a great time. I love you.’’ And if she then had sent him off ■ 
after a warm and wild night of love with a smile, a kiss and i 
a whispered, 'H ave” a good time, but hurry home and^ 
rerhemher I tove~ytni;"~ I wonder how good ^ a t  divorcee - 
blonde bombshell would have looked to him?

My husband and I have been married 32 years. We’vy 
been sep arate  a few times, but every time he had to leave 
home, that’s the way I sent him off. I may not be the firm 

- young girl he married, but you can be sure I a in ’t no 
"Dummy in Muscatine.”

PHYLU9

D E A R  PH Y L L IS : P le a se  g iv e  th a t  lucky guy y ou’re  
to  m y regdrd.a, w ill you?

training in an accredited 
school, w i t h ' t h e d e 
gree requiring an “addi-' 
tional two years. The 
monies of for these scho
larships come from the net 

profit of the gift shop and 
cigarette  vending ma- 
chihfes. ^
Money for other projects 

comes from the operation 
of the snack bar and rental 
fees for the use of televi- 

,^on sets and telephones
patiopt.;

desire su£h seriaces. The 
Auxiliary also acofepts 
donations to a Memorial 
Funds, and all proceeds 
from this are used speci
fically for life saving 
equipm ent for the 
hospital.
-*Clenn P oDl

the shop; for the conveni
ence of hospital patients 
and visitors, and in stock-^ 
ing the shop with many" 
unique handmade items; 
the information desk to_ 
assist visitors to the hos
pital; the snack bar which 
isTTpera ted Tiff a ‘service to' 
hospital personnel and vis
itors: the floor workers 
who take care of television 
and telephone rentals. ,The 
volunteers also assiit hos-'

quested and provided 
many thoughtful services 
to the patients.
Reeda Thomas, outgoing 

president, introduced"the 
new president, Shirley Ste
wart. Mrk. Stewart pre- 
sented the executive board

^4j

By Ofwald Jacoby 
aiad A|.^ SoaUg

East's imaginative leap to 
four hearts, which ran be 
made by some good guessing, 
forced South into making an 
immediate decision West 
doubled for no good reason

East won the opening heart

Although alcohol is ttie 
mot'<t commonly u sed . 
drug among young peo- 

■ mar i-
lana run a close and 

third, says Dr. Betty Jo 
Smith, a family life edu;

South was faced with OmsiT 
ejear losers In his doubled ]
Same. He had already loat one ’ 
eart, and the spade king and 

club ace still' hfd to be 
conceded. However, declarer 
came .im with an excelleat 
'ptan. Ih  hoped ^ t  Wipst .
might he ----
less second-hand play.

Accordingly, South ruffed 
heart retpm frith the dia- ' 

mood qine and at trkfc three * 
led a amall club toward 
dummy's queen.
: Poor West “automaticeUy’’ 
played his 10 and dm uaft. ■ 
queen won. Declarar drew ‘ 
two rounds of trump, ending 
in the dummy and pitched hla 
club king on the king of 
hearts. Declarer stlU' had to ' 
late a spade trick, but he bad 
stolen his game. Of courw,
West should have "risen’' to 
the occasion and gone right up 
with the ace of citiba, but that 
doesn't detract from declar-

- i

er's skillful play.
If you can give the oppoef- 

Uon an opportunity to err, 
they may (to so.
(NEWSPAPER ENTSRPRBC ASSN.)*

• m \

-  CO NFIDENTIAL TO 
CAS” :

• ^ I L L  HURTING IN VIC-STILL I
-T Q S I Aj-TEXAS” : A lt lo v e  JiCmifV w o uld be pain -free  
if b o th '^ r t ie s  q^it c i^ n g  a t the i» m f’f^m^nl^t-the^r- 
■ exer do, ab be 4  b ig  boy and don’t W hine, beg or  
craw l. It’a over^

co rrtm u n iT Y
CALEnDAR
SATURDAY

irkle City Square dance; National Guard Armory; 
Sk^epy Browning, caller; 8 p.m.
Senior Center May Day fund raiser; Towle Memorial' 

ParkL 2.P _nt. Family entertainment throughout the
afternoon. —  ‘---------------^—

SUNDAY '
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Glub; 1:30

P-f’-' •" - ^—
Scurry County Museum- ^fTC campus; 1-5 p.m.
Aulograph Party honoring Dr. Harry Krenek, 1-3 

p.m.. Scurry County Museum at Western Texas 
-College.

Piano Recital by Ron Clinton of Austin, 3 p.m.. Fine 
Arts Theatre at'” Western Texas CoUege. Public 
invited.

P arty  Set For
Mnt. P ieper

A birthday party honor
ing M jrtle Pieper on her 
CRh birthday is set for 

. S:30 to 4 p.m. in the fel
lowship hall of First Uni
ted M ethodfst- Church,
Roscoe, 301 Cypress, May 
lU
lOt of her friends and 

ralatives are invited to 
nttend.”

personality, provided en
tertainment for the even
ing. In his monologue, 
Polk directed much of his 
humor at the hospital staff 
and personnel. Accom
panying himself at the 
piano, he sang several 
songs adapted for the oc
casion. Polk also made 
some special awards to 
hospital personnel and 

■auxiliary members^—
Cy Miller, hospital ad

m in istra to r, presented 
'^piQS' and service ~bars' br- 
Auxiliary-and Candy Stri
per ̂ ai(embei»^ in  reeogou. 
lion of the hours of service 
they have given the hos
pital during the past year. 
The .Women’s Auxiliary 
donated a total of 12,247 
Ijours, while the Candy 
Striper organization ac
counted for 1,192 hours. 
Miller expressed app-e- 

-ciation to the voluntwr 
workers, and said that 
their services to Cogdell 
Hospital had saved the 
taxpayers of Scurry 
■County a great deal of 
money over the years. The 
Auxiliary, organized in

KRNV radio foTi h ^ ^ n g  y ^ r .  Ttey 
■ are Carol Davis, IIFSl vlw

presiden t; Fern Cox, 
Second vice president; 
Wilma Dillard recording : 

.secretary and reporter; 
Donnie Chorn, co rres
ponding secretary; Ena 
Carroll, Parliamentarian; 
and board m em bers 
Ifeeda Thomas, Sue Mize 
and Ena Carroll. Delbert 
Downing, who gave the 

.invocation^ <:losed the 
meeting with the benedu:- 
tion.
HewwTor Candy-Stripers: 
300 Hours- Alicia Gutier

rez, EvaUiopez.
200 Hours - Candy Tum- 

bo, Kristi Masters, Jaheen 
Hammit.

gine Sterling. Lounette 
Null, Alfrieda Moss', Sue 
Mize, Bess Johnston, 
"NCTUa Hurfdtestnn, Veî d a - 
Kimbro.
1000 Hours - Wilma Dil
lard , Reeda Thomas, 
Frances’ Sizemore, Pearl 
Blanchard
500 Hours - Donnie Chorn. 

Evelyn Elliott, Joycelyn 
Holder, Jim  Logan, 
Layeta Still, Shirley Ste

wart, Vallie Stokes, Libby 
Wilson, Joyce Brown 
100 Hours - Lucille Beuer-

.J jp n  F p r n  U nx C a ro l
Davis, Eva Fallis, Zoe 
Horton, Vera Holsinger, 
Verda Johnson, Margie 
Key, hjorma Lofton, Lillie 
Raschke, Maxine Thomp
son, Martha Webb, Texa 
Junes,’Lawrence Gladson 
Mary McCravey, Kemud 
Gi.'swami.

100 Hours-Kay Ham
mock, Janeen Hammit, 
Joyce Cook, Charlotte 
Pasho, Regina P ierce, 
Dona Guzman, Becky 
Elam.
Hours for auxiliary were;

: 8500 Hours - Inez Brown 
8000 Hours- Lucille Joyce 

• 5,500 Hours - Ruby Andie^ 
son
4,000 Hours - Alvie Dolen 
3500 Hours - Floy Joyce

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

Dpert 8:00 Feature 8:45
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d o y

- j  VA whole new experience!

ROCKY
and

ROCKYn
Together.

Playground 
For The Kiddos Dine In Our Cafeteria

- -T958, wUh-43 m em b w sr...2500 Heure - ^ tb e t  Rud- ----- 1-
now has an active mem
bership of 74, as well as 24 
junior fhenibers. All Auxi
liary and Candy Striper’ 
members give their time 
without pay and furnish

der, Evelyn Boone.
2000 Hours - Ethel Rud

der, Clara Tate, Iva Wood- 
son

1500 Hour;S - Colleen 
Duke Jane Hinton, Gra-

liSeA nETrito iFrs  
THAT SAY IT BEST...

Hush
Pupp.lef
star
opening night
Day or night, this elegant cJress 
sandal co-stars with yoj'and  
the season s.best names in 
casual fashions Enjoy great 
reviews for good  Icioks, 
performance and comfort 
Standing ovation tor a  canneo
price

J 2 3 9 5

rnriil her ■■with one of delicate 
diantbhd pendants. Your choice <rf 
design and color to add sparkle to her 
splendor.

The perfect gift to brighten'her life.

Erwin Jewelry
1824 2tth S73-577J

Bone & Brown, 
Yellow, Purple,

..\ Whrte, Green, 
Red. 4

573-7519
7:IS-9:2S ’
Mat. 2:15 /

All Matinees Admission $1.50
^  Its a wild, hilarious ' ^

$20Q OOQ000 scavenger hmt-
Winner take dl I

s.

?159S

WOOD’S FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

IS-20 ColpradoCity

7:00-9:35 Mat. 2:00

V:

! ! •

t  ̂  ̂ ^
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4 *rhe.Sny<Jer (Tex:)*Da^^y Nê vŝ , F r t ,  May 9̂, 1980 , FRANK AND ERNEST*
MMRNiOSER

,.^ft^HOJ2T65lM A& Y5' u k )F o m iA T ^ y , rr*^
O F F W I ^ .

O S
o

X  J o i n e d  t h e \ O S P

n>o late To 
THE N/OW oF pOvEATY 
. -7 iiNFt.AflON B ip ^  r

me to  it .
' --------

V. ^  < 0  cvC.-  ̂ 10' u. » F*| OĤ 5*7

TUUOOfUE^

EEKAMDMEEiT
AWD WOUJ HERE _   ̂

TALK /̂ CLTTTWB K̂TlOWlS
'  u o :

/  A C C O M f^ U lE D fiW ^ T H E
SB^AOE AG£iUT3 

A5S(6/UED TO 4̂ M F(pR 
HI5 PR3TBCTOJ

lA)OUtD you  UIICE lb  HOLD 
MV
CDMARDl

r

n

FlASHCiORDON

/

"(5ENTLE A S A  
FEATHER IS>' 

THEW BA7HB?/ 
a A l P

HBATHS5.

-■ u»,T v x  a r

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
f ONCE UPO(s> A .TG LO B BLE
TIME THAR WUZ /.GlOBBLE 
THREE B E A R S G O O ! !

OH. a l l Yttsh i:, 
T A T E R -JE 9 T  

A s e c o w T  -

SJjo

:E

ONCE UPON^ A 
TIM E THAR WUZ 
-:rfelReE BEARS*

r - i - '

BUGS BUNNY ^
X C?ONT SEP^ safrf

S A F E T Y

ALLEY OOP

BLONDir
IT

tom orrow  I'm 
goinotd midge HACKLEVS 

BABY SHOWER

A-

How COME Fathers .
D O N 'T H AVE  

0ABY SHOWERS?

( Tm  Su r e  *fHAT s o m e  
t h e r e 'l l  8E a  s h o w e r

FOR THE FATHER OF A »KaY

i|iy t h e  f ir s t  
W HEN?)

T

O SCAR !
UXM<
OUT'

MY GOSH.' /  ANYTIME,
t h a n k s
FOR THE
WARNING, S YOU,' HOW*' 
OOOUA!

FINE.' [ YOU MIGHT CALL 
WHAT V  IT ANCIENT

M O t5 E R N  T E C H -
. NOLOGy.' i r s „
CAaED A''BWINGTf

CAPTAIN EASY

ACROSS 44 Answered 
summons^ 
Accountant 
(abbr)
Fickle 
Emperor of 
Japan 
Anele
Animet ofttie 
cat family 
Piece of rock 
Did not exist. 
(contr.) '
Ice carrier

Answer to Previous PunIt OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1 Kind of rocket 45 
6 Specified 

amounts 47
12 Love affair 50
tS tilg a m  
14' Put into ■ 59

'► -secret 54
Isnouage . '

15 One devoted 55
to religious 56 
work ' *

16 Etsrnal 57
18 Ijlucltar 

agency (abbr.)
19 Looks
'20 Rivet 1
22 Cot * ,2
25 Double curve* 3
26 Asian sea 4
28 Bestow 5
29 Petroleum
30 Pressed 6
32 Sdible bivalve 7 
M  Not St home , 8 
j 6 OopriveCf 'of 9

tfr.) j  10 
37 Diminutive euf' 

fix
39 Rabid
42 Three (prefix)
43 Genetic ' •- 

insterial

T T c t □  ■ □ Q * T ClAJL H 1 A T 0 □
t uL N A N A DDOi JMU □ E ia □ □
N 0 P □ HI A ^ ^l □ □ □

[£ D l a a U O D D U

DOWN .

n n n  n n n□□a nan  
u a c i n D D  n D Q  a  OD nBQi::, □OD n c  

□
El

QC1K3IZ3QC3

E L

,  I8IY18ITICIMI W

WHATTAVA. RdURt 
HAPfCNEP TO fO P f 
UJUALLV KE CWE5N T were AH1WNE E'licErT 
C I^ R L E A p E R S .'
M T  m  4$IRL 
UXM .9  U K T  a : 
tf^LIE IN A  
LEAdUE THAT 
<?UTLAWEP 

M A # W  -

Graiing areas
Hosts
Hardware
Insolent
Souroa of
metals
Statue ____

11

Civic
Oeittade . 
WsL protest 
Insect at a 
.picnic . 
Female saint 
(abbr) • 
Uitburden 
Fa'ihionsbie 
reson

21 Changeling 
(ereli.) ,

23 Prsholiday pe
riod .

24 Untte
2ff Expire
27 Actrett 

Burttyn
28 Obtained
29 CIA
'  forerunner

31 Regret
32* Time ions 

(abbr)
33 Egypt (abbr.)
34 Tae-hea
38 Label

39 Producing,
40 Ammoitie 

compounds
41 Impression
43 Radium 

emanation
44 Sing ■’
46 Colbriess
48 Have (archaic)
49 Inner (praf.)
50 Pile of hay
51 Oiamondt (si.)
52 Baseball 

player Mel -

b e t t e r  b e  CAREFUL! V  
POP TAK6LEP WITH A i  
BUanPZER 0 ? Z P '  I9 
AT<?P JU6T BECAUSE/ STILL 
HE PIPNT TIP HI*<V/£ARm' 
HMP HAT WHEN I T ^

fm. POOPIM. ' in
WALKED BV.' ^

CPLLARI CAV, CLO W N . LBT^- -  v o u -------- ^

^b?
C A N

ll I
*̂ ln-

WOULD VOU C A R E  lO  
COLLECT >OUC ARF

%

F iniA L E  7

2  *   ̂ *  •*. ^Wi»ri«A.»i.tIl KiH.

E X P K E ^  
Hl/V\SELF- 

S - i

y

PRISCILLA'S POP
A GOOP WIFE TRIE'T^

DENNIS THE MENACE

' f

12

14

IB

IB

25

17

6 7 8 9 T T i r

13»
15 '

184
_

22 23 24

■4 '

45 46
•

5 0 * 51 . 52

54

56 V <

48

53

5 5 '

40 41

L A F F ^ D A Y
7D HELP HER HUSBANO
A5 MUCH 5ME CAN ̂

ONE WAV IS' TO 
MAKE SURE HE^ 
HAS A  G O O P . 
m.EdM^SE/

HOW PO VOU
PO THAT -

Pt* WIPING HIS ^ 
TOOTHBRUSH SPLATTERS 

O FF THE BATHROOM 
M IRROR.'

&Y>BCJU>igFB|WM|m^yw^

‘Wlutta coincidence—I’m LOOKING for<people who like 
to write.” - j

5

L 'N

IF YOU ORDER FaX*LESS, IM t f  AVfN’!'

) ' '
”^ t a k b c >p e \  © NO R ^ R E C ^ T  \ ( Q j

.Tr?DAv. r  J k
JU S T C u e ^ B ^  i

BAIR A IR . IF
y o u

/VV2N ( ^ E R .” /  ^

R H Y M E S .

' _^ -

■
■r' ' ■ • -

-- ,1 in— -
----- ------------

5^ •
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H o s t  C u b s

Snyder High School hosts Brownfield’s Cubs in 
baseball action this afternoon, an important contest 
for both schools. ' '
The rivals are sch^uled to m ^ t  at Nfoffett Field 

for a 5:30 start.  ̂ ~  -
Brownfield, 3-3A first-round_.victbr, needs a win 

today to keep fast-in\proving^nyder from forcing a 
district playoff seriea. Meanwhile. Coach .Albert 

/is’ Tigers iLewis’ Tigers heed win today or a t , Lame 
tomorrow to win the second-round.
Should Snyder come up with a victory, the two. 

team s Xwouki enter a  b ^ io f4 h rae  nlavfrff Sfrif
nekt^week to determine the district champion and 
post-season representative. ---------— --------

Snyder, •12-11-1, was expected to start fireballer 
Tony Degrate, 5-4 on the hill. Brownfield will 
p ro^b ly  go with Jimmy Martinez, 9-2.
■ Brownfield, boasting the best overall record of the 

"dfslrif! a!T9-J^onihe district’s first half with a 5-1 
mark. Snyder, which lost twice to the Cubs, was 4-2. 
But Sharperpitching from Degrate and throwing-

today’s game at 4-0 in the second round, ^ o w ^ ie ld  
already has two losses, at 3-2. Lamesa, 0-6 the first 
round, is 0-5 in the second. .» ......

■S^y^n- h a s  PPprp«u»ntA<t^niylri<»t fl.lA
three years, and won bi-district twice during that 
lim e__  — ------- -'..i-- ,

 ̂ T R iT S h ^ r  rf ik . rD aily

i)e  fendinj^ Champs-Ej^pect 
t o  Repeat Agadn th is  Year
three individual cham 
pions return in the top 
two divisions -  3A and 4A 

u t 4he eiate wehee lhey

UDmIiMI t i r  the  o ther In r^ronBT Mihpgllioh

track and field meet to
day and Saturday. Eight

three conferences. 
Defending s ta te  team  

cbamipioiis Killeen, Need- 
vUlst Sweislit and psssiMy

Five %ocals ’ To Compete.—.

AUSTIN—Snyder High 
School, was to. b e i^  its* 
quest for the gold here 

• today; a possible three on 
the track field and^ an- 

k other from the tennis 
courts.

Area s tan d o u t’ Wade 
Pierson r a junior from Tra 

' High School, is alsdslal 
to run in the Qass B high

hurdlertomorrow at 1:35 advance fo ‘ a'-’̂ iii-firial 
 ̂ , -round a t -S this aftemoon,-

Neal Paige, Snyder’s both matches to ’be held
lone e n j^  in the boy’s 
State Tennis Tournament, 
was scheduled for an 11 
a.ih. start in -th e . first 
round today against Bar
rett Cresswdl of Glade-

Winner o t 'th e 'm a tc h v ^

p h U iAd e l p w a  
• ^ a m es Three*and,Fhur 
, Between the Los Angeles 

Lakers and the Philadel
phia 7^r§. both afternoon

baseball
summary
By Thr Auorlalfd P m i  

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

h « T e_ ..^ .tm d ay ...S u s:. buildiog and got.a-SpliLl' 
day. Game Five of the ' said Cunningham. *̂ We

at Caswell Tennis Center. 
C ham pionsh ip  ten n is  

matches will be h^d  -9 
a.m. Saturday at the Pen- 
ick Courts on the Univer
sity of Texas chinpus. 
Scheduled to ̂ perform  
hiS-nfteraodfL aro- Snv- 

der’s three entrips in 
Gass 3A ^ t e  Track and 
Field M eet'■
Sepior 'Thomas Selmon 

was to compete.-in.- the 
long jump at 2 p.m. while 
junior team m ate Dale. 
Jenkins is to begin pole 
»BuU.,neom petition 
Snyder’s other entry, jun

Also returning is Brad 
-Richardsoit* w h<«e^^y- 
der High School record of 
7-6 |s< the best class 3A 
jump of the V®ar. Ridlr- 
a rd ^ n  placed fourth here'
in 1979 with a 6-6.

. '■
Jum pingipate Selmon 

has the third best long 
jump of class 3A per- 

■ is weekend, a 
23-4=V4. DespiteTHal 

. thought to have a good 
, chance at winning Uie 

event. -'The junior athl^e 
I has gone 24-3“< this year, 

but the effort was ruled 
^inadmissible. He also rep-

year, finishing fourth 
overall.

The other favorite is 
Ira’s Pierson, who has 
the  fastest qualifying 
time, 14.9, in the class B 
high hurdles. P ierson, 
whose brother ran here 
several years agd, won 
eight meets this season 
and set six recOTds.“ ' '
Paige, who has a chance 

_  first 
boy’s singles- 
since 1971.,. is also thought 
to have good opportunity 
to finish well. It is gen
erally agreed the class 3A 
tqnnis battle is" a toss-up 
nir latui . i  '

Bay Gty,. appear to be In 
shape to win again, this 
year a t  Ihe state m e rt^  „ 

-Timpson, th e  defendiqg
.. <»hampinn in A , .Only.
has a. relay team and a  

' sprinter in the 200-meter 
dash and apparently will 
relinquish its crown to 
Crosby ton. Falls G ty or 
Kerens. -
The defendi^ 4A indi- 

_ vidual champions are Ro- 
’-Bert Scott ^  Killeen in 
the long jump and Dennis 
Brantley, who tied the 
conference record last 
year in the 110-meter hur
dles in 13.5 seconds.

this year, Scott’s Jump of 
24teet =V4-inch was the 
third best of the 4A com- .. 

-petitoasr- and ■' BranUoy's i • '
hurdles 

oT
was

a second 
two other

13.8 in the 
one-lehlR 
slower ■ than 
h u r d l e .
Also returning is 3A dis

tance  runner -Andrew 
Daniels of Burkbumett, . 
who won the mile l a ^  
year in 4:16.6 but ran the . 
1,600-meters in regional 
two’ weeks ago'in 4:29.6, 
which is only the sixth 
best time in that event. ^ ~

Bay City u i d ' Terieli -  
should be clo& in 3A, and 
Needville’s  stiffest com* 
petition could come from 
Waller in 2A. Snook is 
the lA favorite.,

’’iflTsburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
A. Louis - 
M onlretl 
New York

Houston ,  
Ctocumati 

I Awgali

GBW L Pet 
15 7 6«2 "

12 10 ^  3 
11 lO 524 

12 12 500 4
Tf  14 
S l«

417
333

WEST
17 8 

1^ 10 
te- II

680
838
âo-

San Diefo 13 13 500 4<s
Atlanta 8 15 . 348 8
San F ra ^ iico  8 ,  |> 208 10

"  Thursday's Games 
' San Diego 0. (Tiicago 8 v
’ Only game scheduled

Friday's Games
New York iSwan 1-2) 4I Montreal 

(Roser8 2-3i
San Fram^ico iHalickl 04)) at'chica- 

g» (Lamp 2-2) •
Houston (Fortch  4-0) at Atlanta 

IMcWilliami 1-21,
- .Philadelphia (Leftdi 0-3) at-Cincinnati 
,<Lelbrandt 2-21. n

Loa. Angeles ^Sutcliffe, 0-1) at Si

NBA playoff serieg will 
'b e  held in Los Ai^eles 
Wednesday night, j
The series opened ^  

Angeles took the first 
game 109-102, but a Dar
ryl Dawkins-ignited Sixer 
team  rallied back to even 
the series 107-104.
“Darryl is a guy who’ 

wants to 'w in,’’ said Six
ers Coach Billy Qmning- 
ham. “He is willing to 
work for it and he showed 
it. He was completely 

~ dlffgrenf ballplayers .”— “
“In the opener Sunday I 

blew my cool,” said Daw
kins, who picked up three 
early fouls in that game 
and finally fouled out in 
the fourth quarto'. “ I 
didn’t stay in and play 
my game. I got out of the 
offense. This was a dif-

would rather have won 
two, of course, but we 
have to be satisfied. Now 
they have to win at least 
once in Philadelphia.’’
No Laker team has won 

in Philadelphia since 
1975, a streak of nine 
loss^ . But it’̂  6 streak 
that is about to end, says 
Chones.

high jump at 6.
Of the four’ track and 

field qualifiers, three go 
into their respective 
events with the state’s top 
tim es-or distances. Jen
kins, making his third 
straight trip here, holds 
the state’s best vault with 
an official 15-6 effort. He 
cleared 16-0 in a practice 
session several, weeks

- w

On Pony Baseball

**We know we ttre better ago. Jentens finished sev- 
than they are,” claimed enth here in 1978 and 
the Los Angeles forward, second in ‘79.

PUUburgh (Bibby 4-01 at San Diego 
(Curtis 2-2), n

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
---------  — -  EAST

Toronto
Naw-York
Boatoo
Milwaukee
Baltimore
Ocyaland
Detroit

Oakland
CTiicago
Texas
Kansas City 
Seattle 
California 
Mlnneaeta

W L Pet CB 
, 15 •  625 •
14 9 609 ' i

~  U U  ,80» i  
11 11 500 3

11 14 4S0 4>4
9 14 391 5W
9 18 380 6H

Wk-ST. — ,-7
16 n  5«3 

• 15- n  577 >4
13 11 542 m
12 12' 500 2<4
14 14 809 3>4

II 14 440 4
11 IS 423 4H 

Tkersday'^ Game< ——
Milwaukee 9. BallLmore 1 
Chicago •. Kansas City 2 --

' Toronto 9, California 2 
Seattle 4. Detroit 3 
Only games scheduled ,

. Friday's Gaaice
*«"«•« Ciiy.LLaoaar<l 1-lLal Boaloit 

(Stanley 2-2), n .
Minneiola (Kooaman 2-2) at New 

York (Guidry 1-0), n 
Baltimore (Stone 2-3) ab Milwaukee 

(Slaton 1-1), n
Chicago (Dotson 3-1) at Teiias (Jen-j, 

kins 2-2), n
Detroit (Wilcox 2-2) at California 

(Kison 1-41, n v 
Toronto (Clancy 1-1) at qakland 

(Langford 2-1), n
Cleveland (SpUlner 1-1) at Seattle 

(Bennieter 2-1), 11 -

XeagueCeremoni^jaTonight *
Snyder Girl's Softball and Little League seasons are 

slated to get underway with .opening ceremonies 
' tonight at 5:30., _

Players and coaches will be in troduce at the Girl’s 
Softball Field and the Little League F i ^ .  respective-

First games of the season will also take place, 
following, the ceremonies. '

ferent story. I got myself a «.•
going early and got better A r g e n t i n a  1 O  O C f y C O t t  i T a m e S
andBetler. . BUENOS AHJES, Argentina XAP)-The Argentine

government decided that country wd^ not participate 
in the 1980’Olympic'Games, in Moiscow, the Foreign 
Ministry announced.,, . ,
The decision was m ad e 'a fte r considering “ the 

possibility that massive Dartidoation in the Olympic 
Games coidd be interpreted as a demonstration of 

for Soviet military action in

To keep Dawkins out of 
foul ' t r c ^ e  and in the 
g a m e . ' C u n n in g h a m  

' sw itch^  him away from ' 
Lakers center Kareem AI>- 
dul-Jabbar, and had him 
guard Los Angeles’ less 
potent forward, Jim  
Chones. Dawkins scored 
25 points in 39 minutes 
and played a solid all- 
around game to h ^  the 
Sixers even the series.
White Abdul-Jabbar was 

brilliant with 38 points 
and 14 rebounds against 
slender Caldwell Jones, 
the moved worked in that 
Dawkins  managed ta ^ ta y -  
off the bench:
The victory enabled the 

76ers to take away the 
. bomecourt advantage in 

the series, which-Los An- 
'  geles had earned by win

ning 60 games during the 
regular season to 59 for 
Philadelphia. , —

DALLAS (A P )-S ou th - 
eni Methodist has called 
an* end to *ts baseball 
program,'one season ear- 
leir than'had, been plan
ned.
Athletic Director Russ 

Potts announced " Thtirr^ 
day that SMU has drop
ped baseball from its in
tercollegiate athletic pro
gram '  e ffecti^^  immedi
ately.
SMU had planned to 

drop the program after 
all current scholarships 
had run out, but Potts 
said he met with the 
team  'Thursday, and was 
told most playere wanted 
to tran sfe r to other 
^hools.
“ If we discontinue the 

team  how they won’i  
have to sit out a vear 
when Ihiey'transfer. Tnere 
is no point keeping a 
skeleton team and having

them hurt by^it as. Well, . 
so we will drop the sport 
now- and honor our 'fi
nancial aid com m it-' 
ments,” said Potts. - •'

Use Sn’yder Daily News 
"G assifT C d T  Ads 573-M86—

T 1.
SAVE

MONEY

Dick Shaw
-  ' 'l i

Jesse Mendola ’

Don’t wait until too late to get those bfgkeS 
fixed. Save repair money, insurance rate hikes 
and possible medical expenses from accidents.

Get your.brakes fixed tpday.

1911 College Ave:*
_ Snyder, TX-73549

573-5307

political support’
Afghanistan.
In a similar move, China reiterated it will not take 

part in the Olympics if Soviet 'Troops do not withdraw 
from Afghanistan by May 24.

Photography ^
573-3622

OANCi 
ATTHE 
VFW

Saturday, M af 10 
9 t o l

TOMMU^tC 
OF

"MAGIC”
*3“  per person

Opening Sat., May 10,1980

LAKE THOMAS LODGE
^  • Under New Management ___

George & ShhteyKirkpatrick 
Cafe-Groceries-Bait House-Fishing Equip.

OPEft? 
DAYS A WEEK

SOtmfStDEDF 
Dike THOMAS

Mother’s Day Specials

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS PH. 573-5219

t i i i : ....................•Bailietue lurlarggwswairg^ps*
DENNEY’S CATERING SERVICE

2701 College Ate-: x  573-2497
■ ■ -.............. .................................... ..........................................^ Iiiiiee

Mother|s Day Special 
Good Thru Sat. May 10th -

2 lbs. Barbecue
Any Combination Beef, Ribs, Hanry Sausage

3 DtS Combination Beans, Potato Salad, 
^ ' Cole ̂ w. Macaroni Salad or Pea Salad

Keg. 12“ NOW -  J995

YOUR CHOICE....
Roast Beef with Mushroom Sauce 
Turkey and Dressing with Giblet Gravy 
Chicken Fried Steak

All the Above Served With 
Choice of Vegetable 
Whipped Potatoes C
Soup or Salad ' r
Dessert

$025

ALSU...
Fried Shrimp with Tartar or Red Sauce 
French Fries or Whipped Potatoes 
Choice of Vegetable 
Soup or Salad 
Dessert

$A75
All Mothers will receive a complimentary carnation. (Several Colors to choose from)

The Oldest Mother, accompanied by child or grandchild, will receive a beautiful table arrangement. '| 
Registration for the oldest Mother will be from 11:30 until 6:00. You need not be present to win. We will 
deliver your Floral Arrangemot if you are unableTOmk it i

O u r  W e e k l y  S p e c i a l s - — T h e - I n f l a t i o n  F i g h t e r s

Sausage or 3 Strips of Bacon BBQ Beef Sandwich on Bun Chicken Fried Steak
3 Eggs Any Style Slice of Onion . Country Gravy
Hash Browns ^

* 1 9 9
Potato Salad J  1  5 0 French Fries

Gravy ^ Red Beans 1 Salad
Biscuits or Toast 1

FRED HEADY'S
i

suit Open 
2 4 H o u i s A D q r ' F  A  R

^  T B R a e a p
East Hw]|. 180 i

. <,
__________________
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SPAN SH INN
Mexican Food-Chetcc Steaks^American Fi 

2212 College  ̂ '  S7S-:
• ------ ' ■ _— .

dwniiAN CHEVî  ̂ c r
120l25tii Ph. S73-7«»l

MORNIlSinSinK BAPTIST CHURCH HERMLEIGH CHUl 
Keohi Ma\

HOF CHRIST
"QlSl55l8B̂ Br~

HOPS FURNITURE &APPLIMCE
 ̂ 4MI Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
'  ̂1715 25U1

A Full Service Bank
Ph. STŜ SMl

* l^n

i :  MIDWEST ELECTRIC C(MiPj4NC.
"* Parker Wetael, Mgr,̂ ^—. \

Roby. Texas »l5-77ft-2244

-WILSON MOTORS
Products of F'ord Motor Co

niEDEEFEOACHAOENCY
2606Ave.R Ph.S73-5tll

"• . Lyle-T.M. Deffebach

^ e r n o n  D. Parnell, Pastor
Sunday School.......................................... .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship__ .................................11:00 a.m.
Training Service... .......................    .6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..........    .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services........................ .......7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation. -r.?-.-. 6; 4Stpiiar* ‘

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

■ ------- Rev.^ieorga H arrla,Pallor^ .
Sunday School ...................*..... .6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.' . __  ... ."t0:45 a.m.
Bible Study.................' ♦ 'o ................... 6:15 p.m^
Evening Worship ..   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service    .7:00 p.m.

— . NEW HOPE gAPTIST ____ ______
Rev.' Rayniimd'tTunkins, Pastor

Sunday School ..................  6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................  .11:00 a.ni.
Training Union ..........   5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship.' ............ ........ 4... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......................   7:30 p:m.

1. f
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

2706 Avenue R “
TTie'RFv. tiayy WiHtl. P NBtur

Sunday Bible C lasses............\ .........10:00a.m.
Sunday Morning Sermon X __ __ 10:55a.m.
Sunday Evening Sermon ............  .......... 6:Q0p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible C lass......................9:30 a.m.
W ed n e^y  Bible C lasses..........» . .7:00p,m.

LOYD MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sanford Thonpaon, Minister >
Bible Study........................ .. .•;........... J0:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.. r ................. ......... . ..11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.. ........ .-^^6:00 p.m.^

R e t h e T  a sse  m b l  y.o f  g o d  <
- • Rev,.Perry Sanders, Pastor

'  '  1411 25th Street
Sunday School , ...............................10:00a.m.
Morning Worship . . r ....................  11:00a.m.

_§yn^y-E yen^  Worship- . s 6 00 p.m:

iKEN
W.30th 573-7292

(—
WE  ̂TEXAS STATE BANK
■ Member F.D.I.C. 

IWI26thSt. - . ^ 4 -  1 |-5441

--I:

HEAD & AIM O)fH)m0Nim
- Sales an^ Service on all makes 

z 2401 Ave, T. , 573-3907

Wednesday Evening Worship ........ 7:30p.m.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1809 College Ave.
Rev. Jas. R. Jackson, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  ......... .........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship................... .......i0;50 a.m.
Evening Worship.......... ................... . .7 ;ooi p.m.
W ^ e sd a y  Service........  ......... .........7 ;3o p.m.

HFIRMLBIOH CRNTWAL BAPTIST---------

I401-26th ■ '■ t  r 573-3681 I

D a iry  
Queen

lONE.Hiway 
4301 College 

Snyder, Texas

SiimUiy-Srhnni ■ . :.MQa.m.
Morning worship . . . ................  .......... 11a.m.
Wedne^ay prayer group & Bible study .. 9:30r.m. 
Wednesday choir practice . ............... . .7:30p.m.

4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

GRACE BIBLE BAPTISTCHCRCH 
,2207 Avenue R

10:45 a.mMorning Worship

4 .

1815 26th St.

CTiMCAM h D i i ro f  inoU T i i/IIU u

Dean Floyd
Ph. 573-3531

n  |p ipp ia iC *T « '^1  
—---------=----- 0014 Avei A.’------

. Rev. D.D. Smith, P asto r____ ______
Sunday Schools- ............! ' . .  10:00 a.r,'
Morning Worship ...............  .......... . 11:00a.m.
^ n d a y  Evening Worship .'.................... 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Service ... .'TT .'TXTT̂ TT .T'.̂ . TTiOOp.m.

. CHURCH OF THE NAZAREJKIE________
700 30th Street 

Rev. LA. Lake, Pastor
School.............................................9:45 a.m.

foming Worship . . . ; ........  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship................................  6:00 p.m.
Weicinesday Sendee............................  7:00 p.m.

APOSTOnrPAITH '

T

Boyce Jones <ind Family
Ph. 86:1-2431 Hermleigh, Texas ,

By

Sunday
Mominfl

SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
' Member FSL|C

Corner Ave. S 6127th St. Ph.573-9305

Pastor ,.Hty^Jaj»*6 ^ Coleman

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a'Side Line 

312E.Hwy. 573-3126

T T MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1997 43rd St.

Mason Howell
Ph. 573-2791

. Saturday M ass............... ................ ____ 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass ...............  ........................10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass ............7:30a.m.

-Religious InstnktionSunday.. . . . 9 : 3 0 a.m. 
Confession before all Masses.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
2214 42nd Street 

Monte Jones, Vicar
The Holy Eucharist, Sunday.......... . 11; 15 a.m.
Discussion Group, Sunday........  .......7:00 p.m.
Lenten Meditation, Tuesday................... .7;00p.m.

(TIURCH OF C.OD OF PR O PH E C ^'
2301 Ave. G •

I oon Madina, Paitor

25th Street and Avepue Z 
Kev. s .v . Clanton, Pastor

vr-

HERMLEIGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
. Carl Nunn, Pastor

Sunday School....................................  10:00 A.M.
Morning W o r s h ip . . . , ............................. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday.............. .................. ............. 6:00 P.M.

FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor -

Morning Worship.................................. 9:00 A.M.
Sunday School...........   10:00 A.M.

_____ , UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH _______
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-ATj. Haley
Sunday ‘ School.................. ...... . — 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.....  ................ 11:00 a.m.

^Sunday Night Service........................   7:00 p.m.
^ Wed Nile Prayer M eetiayrr:: ...... ............ TiOOp.m.

Friday Night Youth Services.. . .  — < .7 :3 0  p.m. 
GE’THSEMANIC SPANISH 

ASSEMBLY OF GDD .
309I 6U1 - -

Wednesday ................... .................... . 7:30 p.m.
Friday . . . ................................... '. .7;30p.m.
Sunday School ..................  10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service  7;300p.m.

AG APp CHRI^IAN FELLOWSHIP
lU E .S T th -----"

Rfv. Jay Newsom. Pastor
Bible Study,............ . . . ' .— — 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . ; ............ *............... 11:00' a.m.
Evening W orship....... ........... . . . . . . .6 :0 0  p.m.
Wednesday Service..-..........  .......7:30 p.m.

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCir
-Knapp CommuiUiv _

’ Rov. Dtnnlsri!cctMS.TaH<y  ̂
Sun(»y’%chool. . . . . —  — 10:00 a .m .,
Morning Worship........ ' ; ------------------11
Evening Worshipp....... ....... ..6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service. :........ —  ..............5*30 p.m.

_______ GREEN HILL BAPTIST
~ ^  N, Clalremoui 
bavM Haladay, Pastor

Sunrlnv School.................*.........................9:45 a.m.
.Morning Worship.. , . .  .......4 1 :0 0  a.m.
Training Union.. .'.................  ............ . • .6:00 P *’"-
Evening WtM'ship___ . : .  ., .̂ .̂7:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation................................... r.6:30 p.m.

•Wtektetday^WHU .... % ........................... ,6:30 p^
Wednesday Prayer M e e t^ .

raL O N iA L iiilA ^
36Ui A ndfL Piio  Ave. '

* Rev^ldlleFfCiloblBson, P a | ^
, Early           -7:00 a.m.

^School:.......... . . . . .  . • : «  a.m.
lomihg Worship......... . j ^ ............11:00 a.m.

Training Service..............  6:00 p.m.
Evening Service............ . .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service................  7:80 p.m.

4

Morning Worship . . . . .   . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m .
Evening Worship....... ....................... '. . '.  .6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services...............   7:30 p.m.

BE’THEL BAPTIST 
1708 Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor
Sunday School.......................................... '16:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. ..   11:00 a.m.
Training Union............................................... :6 p.m.
Worship Service ..........  ............... 7p.m:
Wednesday Service t —,7:15 p.m.

* - AVENUE D BAPTIST
. 30th and Avenue D 

Rev. Joe Stansell, Pastor
Sunday School........ ..................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................... 10:50 a.m.

-31ble Study . .........■: . . . . . 6 : 00 p.na,- —
Evening Worship........   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.................................... 7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
190916th Street

-  Rev. Bob Rhodes ___

Sunday School............... ...........................10:00 a m.
Morning Worship, ....................................11:00a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  .........7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service ................... ._ ...... .-.7:30 p.m.

UNION UNITED METHODIST 
5 Miles West, U 1199 

Pastor, Douglas J. t»tenberg
Sunday School ........... ............................I0;o0 a.m.
Morning Worship........ .̂............ ..... ^ . .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......' ............... ............ 6;00 p.m.

IRA CHURCH OF C^D
Ira, Tex. * - v

June Middlebrooks, Pastor
Sunday School...................... .................. 10:00 a.m.

■'Morilillg Worship . . n .;.........lliOO tt.1 i '
Evening Worship........................   .7:D0 p.m.
W e^esday Service__ .................. .[... .̂ .̂ ,7:30 p.m.

- IRA BAPTIST CHURCH ' '

Sunday School. . . . ; .......... .. .............. ;. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................................. ..11:00 a.m.
Training Union.......................................... .6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship . . . .....   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.. . .........  ........... .8:00 p.m.

37TH S'lREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
__ ----- 2806 37th Street

Pat Abbananto. MOlister
Bible Study........................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...........      io:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.................................. .6:00 p.m.
Wednjpday Service.......... ........................... p.m.

------- — E AST SIDE CHURCH OF-CHRiST___
201 31st Street 

Doug Allee, Minister

I ' l i  G • 1 ' j  I L V i i  -t u u u i n o ^
Ph. 573 €326

pro
4*4m
-atni
ver

TOWN & COUNTRY MEATCENTER
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72141

) '> )■ CRC WIRELINE SERVJ^
NortlHrfCIf)!^ ^7^^73-2124

TheHIWANISUfptYouTo

Attend The Cliuich Of Your Clrajctt

PIAZA RESTAURANT
A

Lubbock Hiway Ruby Williams

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & Oil

Ph. 573-6043 |ra , Texa^

Sunday School............•.•.............................9:45 a.m.
Morning W o r s h i p . ....................   ,.10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour, __ .•............— . . . .  6:00 p.m.
Evening W o r^p . .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............... ^ . 7:30 p.m.

■ 4FIRST BAPTIST - X  \
' Avenue Q and 27th Street 4 ^   ̂ \

» Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor \  ''
Sunday School................. ......................9:30 a'̂ m̂.
Morning Worship........  ...................... 10:45 a.m.
kvening Worship...................................... .7:00 p.m.
W ed n e^y  Bible Study.......... ..................,7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST ^
208 37th Street 

Rev; L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School.............................  10:00 a.m.
Monang^¥forrirfp.~:. . . .  „  .r,:; —. .Tr-r,d0:50 a.m. 
IVaining i^nribe *
Evening Worship.; ..........     7;00 p.ln.
W ed n e^y  Service.....    .‘.7:30 p.m.

* • '
Igiesia Methodist Unida Emmanuel

----------- -------------------— -------------------------------

Bible Study...........................................................9:30 a.m.
Monring Worship.......................................10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship.j,^^,.,,.,,^^,^.................6:00 p.m,
Wednesday Service................................ 7:30 p.m.

IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

■ W o r s h i p . 9:30 a ^
Sunday School ............... .n................... : 10:45 a.ntV

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
Cogdell Centbr 

Rev. James Merrelh'Pastor
Church School.......................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. . . . .  ; : . . .  . \ .......n;00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......... X .............. .\.. yr.7:00 p.m.

* FIRST CHRISTIAN \  "
2701 37th Street ^

The Rev; Gary Dudder, Minister •
Sunday School.......... ......... .-.................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......1.................... -f__ 10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED ME’THODIST 
—I- XHnnrnH»g» Aveai 

* Rev. David Rober
Sunday School........., . , . , .  .9:45 a.m.
Monring WoreljipT'rr'Xr........... ............. 10:55 a.m.
AnExtsilienC^In Worship.............. \ . .. 7 :00p.m.

GRACE LU’THERAN '  ____

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
T E H N m4702 College 573-2411

(

CALVARY BAP-ns:!
----- ^4065

Rev^JnOT^ McAden
SundaySdvooFffT. .t-. ................ . . . . . . . .9 :4 5  am .
Mgottoigworship .-...........   10:50 a.m.

rainmg Service........ ....................  . . .  .6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship..... ____ ".7 . . .  .7:00 p.n\*
W ed n e^y  Service................. X . , . . 7.7:30 p.m.

' TEMRLQ BAUTISTA
21 S t M. and Avenue R 

The Rev, Elson Hemandes
Sunday S<;hool...............................  . . 9 : 4 5  a.m.
Morning Worship , r. , .^ . . ! ........        11:00 a.m.
Trainfng Union ........  .. „ . , — ____ , .6:00pt.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ......... .. , _____7:00p.m.
Wedn^day Service'....... ,. .7:30p.m.

5500 C o llie  Avenue ^
Rev. Herbert Zimmerman

Sunday Worship Service__ ‘.......... — 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School........ ...............  id^30 a.m .
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

p r im it iv e  BAPTIST CHURCH . 
2lstS). and Ave. M '«->•»', i 

Elder Carl Watson, Pastor’
1st., 2nd., 3rd. Sundays,. .... ..................... 10:30a.m.
3rd. Saturday Night..... ................7:30p.m.

V LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH
X  2 MILES West, LameanHiglhuhiy:,..

Danny WllUaus; Pastor - '
Sunday Morfiing Service ...........................

'  Sunday Evening Service .............  7:00p.m.
Tuesday YouRg People Service — .r. ..7:80p.m. 
Friday Evening S er^ce .........7^.'.......... . .7:30p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
1803 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood, Pastor
Sun.’ School......................  . . '. .9:45
Sunday Evening EvanggliglhriSeiYice/. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday    7;00.p.m.T

CltLADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH 
13th and Ave. K 

' Rev^Tom Jordan -
—Sunday School .:. 7  . . .  . . . .  .9:30-10:30 a.m.

Morning Mass........11:00,a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.........................    7;3o p.m.

St. John’s Catholic Church 
_____  Hermleigh ___  ,

Sunday Mass . .  ..........................X .L.9;00a m
T u ^ a y M a ss  . .......... .^ _ ,^ „ ,u ,7 ;3 0 p .m .
Religious Instruction'Tuesday.......... . 4-5 jy.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
30th and Ave. F ,_

Sunday....... ; . .   10:30 a.m.
Sunday^..............................................;. ..6:00 p.m.
Wednesday. ; ............  ...................7:00p.m.

• -  UXION BAPTIST CHURCH ..... ^
Rev. Clifton Dove, Pastor

Sunday School , .................................. .T::9'45a m
Morning W orship........................... ... io;45a m

W ^ e sd a y  Youth Groups........ 7 00 p m
.P ra y e r  . M eeting.............................  7:00 p.m!
Saturday R^.A.’* ^ ........  .............. 7 t. .^ :00 p.m.



Dfeti^t Court 
Hears Four 
Guilty Pleas
entered in I32nd Oistrif^ 
Court Thursday, Jud^e 
Waytahd Holt prreiding.

Murnhv CoudiioL 
an3 Walter Let^'(*ourtney 
entered guilty pleas to 
unauthorized use of a 
naotor vehicle, Tony 

e e iv e d  fu  e.

' i .......... .

Ave. D Baptist I
A revival will be held at 

Ave. O. Baptist Church 
May 14-US, There will be 
ttabla 'la a c h in g . c la s s e s  
each day ntKtn to l p in 
Hvening services will be 

"Tt^d b^inning at= 
evening

~ th e

The Snyder

Ian s R e v iy a i
T4iish. .pastor 

Not ilji îde Baptist Church 
111 I,.ainesa. Music will be 

4ed by David fTasure of 
Hardin Siinmons Hniver-

Uie Snyder 
C llssined

Daily News 
Ads 573-5486

THK SNOPM: 
OHaMly PlMlagrapliy''

K UEM ENTARY PLAYERS-M ril. J e a n c lle  H am - Page. M  McSpaBi3Mi.~8iiah^^^
m ock’s third grade class p r ^ it t e d  "The Travel * Secon<|l row. Troy Rhodes, Kevin Combest. Jennifer-^
Game" for students, fam ily and friends Thursday at ^  Shandy, l.auriej>elm an. Wade Spencer, I.eslie Bruce,
Stanfield F'lementary. On front raw are, from left, 

JLauULClieyjie.. Terry Uavis.-Mar<j M etjueen. HoHy

V '  .
I,

HEAlTIt
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Barbara Cuzby, Stetson Merritt and Walt'F'loyd. (SpN*^
^ a fr P h o to )------------------- --: .----------------- ----------- ■

Two jMishaps, 
JTieft Reported

Two minor accidents and 
a theft were reported, by

-Ad eq uatOLCQlciuro nocooQary
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  What 
ran I do to correct a hump In 
the upper part of my back? 
It's round like a barrel. I'm a 
67 year-old female and vpry 
active Could exercise help 
and what kind should I do to 

. correct this or straighten my 
back’’

DEAR READER -  You 
probably .have osteoporosis, 

>''wlMelMnMM»%4(Msa)(«a]ciiuo,

what can "fie- donc about it, ■ 
both in terms of prevention 
and treatment. It shouldn't be 
neglected. Osteoporosis may 
cause dental problems from 
the loss of bony tissue around 
the roots of the teeth and it is 
the underlying cause of the^ 
frequent fractures in many * 
oMer people. '

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a 
34-year-old female and I have 
an 8-year-old son. After my 

TWi'll lllf tubes w u t-  
remove3~hiecause~

Thursday.
At 8:or a.m. in the 4 ^

■Adnnlf nf PnllAgP A VC. 8

years i n 4 heTt‘xa.s T5epa rT- 
mertt of CorrtH-Mions Wal
ter Courtney riH'eived four 
years pmbation The of
fense took place on April 
9 when the,pair look a 1972 
Chevroletj without the 
consent of owner. Jack 
Dupretv ^  ““
Ollie Katherine Green

wood'pleaded guilty to a 
i?harge of theft over 
lie received five years 
probation and a $.‘>(K> fine'.

~ Mhck McCray Jr. plead- 
“ reti guttry ib  DWr,“ suBSe-

qi^nt Off'enŝ e, and was pul 
on probation for two 
years,

Suspeet Ht‘ld 
In Slaying—  - 
Of Student

m

"Jm4COA z r

tr4Hi«r-
from a pickup owned by.
Pearson Sibert oil Co. 
and driven by Jimmy 
Ballard. Minor damage 
was reported to the . ^
'trailer. The misnap wf̂ s R e V l V a l  1 O  
investigated by officer 
Keith Ward.
The second mishap oc

curred at 3; 10 p.m. at the'.' A t  l - I i l l
U S. 84 bypass and College V r e e n  O j l U
Ave Involved were a 1978 Heviva4 services will'be

BEV. BOBBY BRYAN

Begin Monday

ABILENE (AP)-A^TZ^- 
year-old Abilene man has 

-bccn -uhaFfled wfijh,j ^  
in connection with the 
shooting death of Hardin- 
Simmons University stu 
dent Lorenzo Gutierrez, 
authorities said 
Abilene police arrested 

Michael Wayne ^ i l l  on 
Thursday ami brought him 
before Justice  of the 
Peace Silas Clark, who sel 
iMind at $7..">00.
Gulierfez, 2f. was'found

fifet Mom out ombateWeh this 
Mother's Day! Let Granny cater a 
complete meal for you....» .

 ̂ . We )Mj|| feature ypor 
choice of two entrees

1 ,11:1 1
' ' 

t
-ll 'i

I
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■
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■ ■■ ii

Ir- 1 ’

t ■ *. T'

Baked Hum 
WAlrange Pineapple Glaze

Boasted Spring Chickeh' 
W -Sausage Stuffing

m i m a a s a s i :

ii

other bones in the 
»j^ell This is the ronvmon 

ca^ e for the buffalo hump or 
dowager's hump seen in older 
women It occurs'in men, too, 
but usually at an older age.

Once  ̂ the bony deformity 
has occurred there’s a limited 
amount that you can do about 
it except to take-measures to „ 

„4>r«v«iit' progression. Some 
studies do show that exercise 
helps to prevent osteoporosis 
ana certainly it’s importai^lto 

Itave adequate calcium intake.
. Women who are on a calcium- 

deficient diet are five times 
as likely to develop osteopo- 

yemen who reoeive 
adequate calciunv

It’s important, particularly ' 
for women after the meno
pause, to do exercises that 
straighten the back and 
strengthen the m uscles  
between the shoulder blades. 
The typical exercise is* the 
backward rotation of the 
arm s s im ila r  to the 
swimmer’s back stroke. '

Since you already have 
some deformity, 1 think you 
would be wise to be counseled 
by a physiotherapist as to

• What exercises you can do 
that would be helpful and 
won’t be harmful. When you 
have weakening of the bones 
because of the changes of

~ "osteoporosis, the  wrong kinds-- 
of exercise such as lifting and 
straining can actually frac-

• ture a bone.
I’m sending you The Health 

 ̂ Letter number 8-10, Osteopo
rosis: Bone Softening. Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve- 
lopelor it. Send your request 
to me, in care of this newqxa-

' sepr tissue btlt J still have my 
ovaries and my uterus. I 
would like tp have ..another 
baby \ and wknt to know if 
there^ any way that this is 
possible in light of everything 
I’ve been reading and hearing 
recentty.

d E'a r  r e a d e r  -
Theoretically, it's possible as 
long as yo.ur ovaries are func- 

normally. It would

1974 Ford driven by Cly- 
.dell Gallimore Pool of 
Abilene. Tony Whitten- 
burg investigated.
The theft was reported at 

Snyder Iron and Metal. 
John Jackson said - his 
billfold containing $30 and 
a $300 check had been 
stolen.

uaa msaiiiii i  1nJlisJO iasL
------s ^ T l e l ^ a m r n n ^

tioning ______ ,,............. ........ i  t -w
requi#e removing a released C a S U a l  D t C S S  
mature ovum from . your ■ • — o
abdominal cavity,' having it R o I y C y  S l l I T l C
fartilixed with sperm cells in 
the laboratory a ^  the ferti- 
lizcd ovum then implanted in 
your n sfu s. In uiher
IhB.......................
nique.

I'm -sure that you realize 
that while this is theoretically 
possib le and' has been  
achieved, it’s not the sort of 
thing that occurs every day or 
in the range of capability ,̂ of 
e v ^  medical facility.
* (NEWSPAPER KNTDtPRlSE ASSN ) ~

AUSTIN (AP)-At first, it 
seem ed as  if Gov. Bill 
Clements* was r e ^
take his casual dress 
policy one stpp further 
than last summer.
“We will have a no shirt, 

no tie proclamation to
day,” he told his weekly 
news conference Thurs
day.

The Rev. Bobby Bryan, 
pasipr of First Baptist 
Church at Emory, will be 
the evangelist for the re
vival, which will continue 
through'Friday night.
Service will be held at 

7;‘3U p.m. each night and 
beginning Tuesday there 
will be a morning service 
at 10 a m. daily.
Rev. Bryan has held pas

torates in Texas, Colorado 
and South Dakota. He is a 
former president of the 
Colorado Baptist General 
Coiwenfion,

Directing music for the 
revival will be Jim Pat
ricia music director of 
Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church.
Nursery service will be 

provided during all ser
vices of the revival.

T T ^d been 
shot in I the head, three 
times and died shortly 
after arriving at Hendrick 
Medical Center 
Gutierrez, a music stu

dent. was to have gradu
ated this month

Early Christian burial 
places ~ known as cata
combs -  were arranged 
in vaults, cut into walls' 
and decorated-with fres
coes.

Baki'd SwchM Potatws 
In Apple Cups

GrtH'ii Bean ('asSerole

S.'i tKi Per Person

Vegetable Melody 
(BnK'coli, CarrdtS And' 

-HCauliflower Encassernle
•i
$4 .50 Per Person

Pick up or delivered to 
your home. 50c extra per 
person for home delivery.

Please Place All Orders

- l ' -

' '•i

Shjrley l.eflwich, promt 
kitchen and discuss chai

er of Granny’s, invites you to stop by and inspect her 
ges in the menu. ' .

RANNY’S
573̂ 931 573-3107 120LHiwa!f

ATTENTION!

w -
r, P C. Box 1551, Radio City 

‘forKjtY^HWir 
ornPhe Health

^ t io n . "New York 
The issu*—

' r  mf LeMeT "T’m sending 
-' explains osteoporosis

you
and

R F liHOSPnAinoiGi
ADMISSIONS: T anya 

Essery, 506 27th; Alfonso 
DeLao, 804 27th; Wilma 
Gleghom, Rt. 3; William 
Bass,* 2802 46th; Jerry 
CbwertfTTOe Ave. RrLxw 
Wolfe, 2411 28th; Maggie 
Hoyle, m i  -Wth; Samuel 
Elledge, 1808 39th; Jessie 
McClain, 906 30th; Lillie 
Somplco, Rt. Elaine- 

“̂ Steakley, 3765 Dalton; ’ 
Donna Hernandez,-Rt. 2; 
Jerry Kenner, 2301 Ave. H.
DISMISSALS: Carla J e n / 

kins, Roy Bennett, Rachel* 
H e rn a n d e z ,  .C h e s te r  
Abbott, Billie Giles. '

- B I R T H S  I
' J§ne and Elaine Steakley 
of'3765 Dalton are parents 
of a 6 Ib. 12 oz. son, Joseph 
Jene, bom at Cogdell Hos
pital May 8 at 6:44 p.m 
Grandparents are Dr. an l| 
Mrs. H.J. Steakley of Co 
orado City and Mr. aiipj 
Mrs. Clyde Jones of Wti

.You are invited to an 
OPEN HOUSE

—Saturday, MajLlOtli from 9:00 • 3:00
Register for a 12” Television to be given away You jkm’t 
have to be present to win. Come by and^eeaTl our 
beautiful siding a^ let tisli^^ you decide just how to 
restoroyourbdme.

IDEAL e x t e r io r !
1014 25th St. Snyder, Texas 5734721

New
and
Used

ORGANS and 
PIANOS

MUST BE UQUIDATCD IMMEDIATELY

New Addition 
To

MELVIN DAVENPORTS
I ÎTO CLiNIC

416 ErHwy. 5734)495

Garland Parks has joined the staff at the Auto Clinic. Gari and has 23 year$

Ose Snyder Daily Ni 
Classified Ads 573-541

:i ^

experience as an auto mechanic. He specializes in Ford, GM and Chrysler
i ' ' :!•

transmission work, front end alignment as well as all ma|or and minor 
Coniety aod^ Garland, Freddie Pearce or Mehiin Qaî port. We're sin
enough to know you tl to serve you. 1

UNIT^— :̂ -NEW FEATURES
BALOWINfUNSTER 
THOMAS . X

-$148k
$1095

$1188-
$349

2 KEYBOARDS-FUN MACHINE 
2 KEYBOARDS

BALDWIN FUN MACH. $1095 $695 RHYTHM, ORGAN, PIANO, ETQ.

MONT-WARD $1195 $588 2 KEYBOARDS, NICE FOR pnURCH

Kim b a ll '  ' $1195, $488 lISLIE SPEAKERS, BANJO, ETC.

HAMMOND SOUNDER $995 $495 AlkoCHORDS, D8UMS, FUN, EASY j

BALDWIN $2395 $1288 DRIAIIS & EASY ONE FING  ̂PIAY

KIMBALLM-10 .  - $1695 $995 DRUMS, rFINGERCHQRDS, ETC.

WURLITZER 1 $1695 $688 2llYBOARDS,13PbAL$ > j

NEW CONN ORGANS 

kiMBALL CONSOLE

\ $2,395 

■ $1895/

$995
$1188

2̂ EYBDAR0S, FUN MACHINE,
SKEL guitar; ETC. »
IfW DELUXE CONSOLE PIANOS |

MANY MORE 
SAVINGS OF TCr

m i  TO BE HELD 
IN SNYDER, TX. 
College Heights 
Shoeing Center
In the Haberdashery Building May 8,9 & 10th 10;00 a.i

,

u

GUITAR STRINGS......i................................4.99 SET
f m m m — ■.- p - . —  r e g t6.9s n (

IGM A GUITARS..— ....... REG. $219 NOW $99 SALE|
12 STRING GUITARS../....... SUPER SPECIAL $99
CLASSICAL GUITARS /...........,.... . REG. $195 NOW $881
TAMBOURINES 3.99 & 6.99
MUSIC .J.............. ÂVE'SAVE Mi PRICE

LOTS OF GÛ ITMS SALE PRICED UNDER $100

KOCHtSS MUSIC CENTER
of Abut.., ̂

3490 N. FIRST Abilene 79S03̂

■ '̂ f I , i

 ̂ ' ¥ :

K .

FREE:
DELIVERY
BENCH
MUSIC
LESSONS

i t



^
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BThe.Snyder (Tex.V Daily News, Fri., May 9, 1980

Call 573^5486

T” --------- ‘ "TI PUBLIC NOTICES 1

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
CHANGE RATES 

The LONE WOLF ELEC
TRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC. has filed an applica
tion with the Texas Pub
lic Utilities Commission^ 
AusOO, Travis'CToTuhry,
Texas, for a rate i n c r e a s e , r  
applicable to each class - 
of service available to its 
consumers. This rate in
crease is proposed to be
come e ffec tiv e ‘ on the 
first day of July, 1080 or 
the date of aproval by the 
Texas Public Utilities 
Commission, whichever is 
later. .
The proposed increase in 

gross revenue that the 
X o o p w a t iv e  coq;)ecJts i h e  
rate to produce is 6̂ 94
p p r r p n t ___

79 BROWN Pontiac 1978 GRAN PKIX. 'HU. 
Trans Am. Loaded.* C^l crotscr;; AM-FM 8-track.- 
'573^192 after 5:30. “ * See at Andy’s Paint
-------- -̂---- ,------ -----------  & Body. 573-8961. -

75 *h'()RD LTD. 4 d(X)r 
hard top, .cloth interior 
Power-air, -gcxxi' rubber, 
19 mpg $995. 573-8848.

I
77 SUBURBAN. 350 en
gine, a-c, radio. All pow
er. $3500. Call,7.573-5233 
after 5. l-.'

78 CJs Jeep. V-8 Rene- " "■—■—
gade pkg p s XLG POR SALEt 1979 T-Bird-. 
tires. Black ■& gold.. Call See at 3207 40th

■" 579-4886,--------------calf 573'9096 after 5,--------------------

rN O T IC E  TOCLASSIFIED AD CUSTQMERS

All ads are cash unless custom ^ has an 
established account with 'The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may Im taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. —

*■1 [ Scissors, Saws A Chains -STANLEY 
!  1 dull. Saws retqothed. A]-, ducts has 
I  vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
I . ,33rd, *5̂ 3-7598.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc.
........  ... ,573-7133
- Ahotaeder's Pest CMffoI

SALE' 76 Chevrolet 
Goodtimes. G(nk1 condi
tion. Call 573-8888 after 
5:30.

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830.

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition. Extra 
clean. Call 573-7301 Must 
sd l."  ~  -

73 FORD pickup. Power 
& air,.LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701. ^

SHOWROOM CLEAN. 
1978 TransAm. Loaded 

T-top, power win- 
& locks, AM-FM 
Exceptional buy. 

$5495: See at 4500

with 
dows 
tape.
Only
Fredonia. 573-8190.

r  LOST AND FOUND |  
I M  I

LOOT: BLACK rimmed 
prescription glasses in 
black case. Tnesday, Ap
ril 29. Call 573-7056.

—Four - 
wheel drive, cruise, 
C h ey ^ n e  package, 8- 

, track stereo. 30,000 miles. 
573-8076 after 5. . -

camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine Very g(x)d condi- 

js-EIec; reingera

C4tM Cycle Repaid Sftop. 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama
ha’s. Call 573-4856 or 573- 
4752.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type' body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford CresUine. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate' 
inside ft out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5

77 CHEVROLET pie |up 
■ "^Big" TOr"35frehgthe. lu i

I BUSINESS j 
j OÎ PORTUNITY C {

FOR SALE: Mode O’Day 
Dress Shop, south side of 
square, Snyder, TexasT 
Merchandise on 'consign
ment. A well established, 
profitable busincM._ For 
more- -inform ation call 
(915) 573-0067. •

lion Ga.s-jLiec; 
lor, approx. 25' 
.500 573-2026

good, 
clean, 

-tf:------r

uns
yellow. Extra 

573-6438. 2901 Ave.

mpg $2,-

CATERING ft DELI busi
ness. Specializing in bar
becue- Dining ft carry 

^̂-out. Money maker rOiwpcr

I, EMPLOYMENT. |

DUE TO'growth of opera
tions, we are accepting 
applications for exper
ienced transport drivers. 
Excellent benefits. Apply 
The Compton Corpora^ 
tion, Highway 380 East, 

J*w t, T e x a sE q u a l 
poffimily f^rn^oyer.

HOME Pro
openings for 

dealers in the Snyder 
area. Call Mrs. Ruby 
Shaw.„973-5307 after 4, or 
w rite ' to 1911LCollege 
Ave., Snyder, Tex. 79549.

SALES PERSON needed. 
Snyder N ursery. 1306 
25th, 573-6892. "

■TATF VACANCY 
'EOE

POSITION: SacraUry-Receptionut (or 
Scurry County Museum on the campus 
of WcMem Texas CoUefe DEPART
MENT; Histoilcal-TeachinA museum 
SALARY: Commetuurate with educa 
tion and expenence DUTIES: Ai as
signed by the director, fieneral Quali- 

, fica tim : High School education and 
ability to type, sonte bookkeeping. Use 
of general office equipmept SPECIAL 
OUAUFICAtlONS Ability to meet 
public well and serve as receptionist 
when necessary Date employment to 
begm May M, IMO Applications must 
he  In  b y  M iy ts . two Intel views wdl 
be conducted on May l* and lt^y 20, 

. lWQ,,Addrau all spplualisns a«M m- 
quines to Sharon Sutton, Director of 
Scurry County Museum. 19IS) 573-6107

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser-

73 Ford Van conversion, 
kV-8* automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Ixiaded 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

X

L

rEiSo'NAl T

Ages 12-20. DO you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, n i^ t  or day!

74 DODGE- Dart sport, 
V-8. 'Clean wnrk_or school

Tar! ran Sfier »,

76 CHEV SCO'TTSDALE 
454 crewcab. LW bed. 
$4,395 AC. p.b.. p.s., 3 
speed autom atic, ttlt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 573- 
6396, after hrs. 573-0791.

ask for'Ronhie.
69 VW
m K ? ^

J2 & U & . SM
Center. Ccmsuliaweir^^ in- 
fppnatitnni. * Education ft 
■Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
S. 24 hour call. 573-3233,
601 E. 37th St.
---------- -̂----------------------
LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline. ' •

4 ^ i r ^ I ^ ‘S ^ ^ ^ a n t  FOR „ M L E k,l979 Ford
LTD Landau. 2^oor

79 FORD Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr. sedan, p.s., 
p.b., air, auto, cruise, 
AM-FM 8 track. Tan & 
brown. Low mileage, 
$5250. 79 Ford-- Ranger 
Lariat. Full power ft air^^ 
tilt, c ru i^ .  .J^uper' ^ g .

-Low-tnlKwige. $7800 firm. 
Want fo svjrap slfbrV 
chrome rails cut for tool 
box for long rails for 
Ford pickup. See at 2402 
29th or call 573-3524 be- 
fore 5 p.m., 5X3-9619 after^ 
7 p.m.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB.'lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b.; a.t:, 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

body
6775.

Ticw
engine'. fY()hl' f

TULSA Braden & Ram
sey winches & pqrts, 'Tul
sa, Chelsea power take
off’s & parts. Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pujnps. Holland fifth 
wheejs. Stahl Utility bo
dies. Gallon d u ^  bodies 
& hoist. OmahsTstandard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili- 
a r i  ^ s  tanks ft chrome 
r uHWiwg  kean d ti  L sijg h a wt

financed. Call 573-2497.

ICE CREAMwft sand
wich shop. Owner fi
nanced. Excellent oppor
tunity. CalI-573-6126.

BUSINESSSERVICES |

1

vice Room, IU3 
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

B ro ^ : r - ™ tN S f lM I € T 4 0 N —
I c I

CHEMICAL TANK ft 
brackett. J’’its late model , 
John Deere tractor. Call ‘ 
863-2385."'’

BABY RABBITS, $2.50rr“  
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436.

' ' ■ ~~T —■
FOR SALE: Exotic biriJs, £[] 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea... White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 868 ‘
2737. -̂----  '
-------------------------------- ; L.
REGISTERED BLACK ' 
Angus bulls'for sale. Also 
2 disc Ferguson plow 
ft rolling' cultivator. Call 
(915 ) 573-6054.

REGISTERED POLLED 
-HerefarfL-_co»_.& cajf 
pairs. JVeariy,-. 
rea<iy to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(.915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.ni.

A'TTENTION LVN’s. Ex 
citing job opportunity

ENROLL ;mow for sum
mer piano lessons. Have

TojnalailbS, good wuik- some openings. Uall Bar^
ing conditions ft great 
benefits.‘Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

bara Tune. 573-8747.

A U S 'rn rW E S T E K N  
tor grader D16, $200b. 
Windmill,, 200' pipe, 200’ 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one •• 

"'way breaking plow. Dewv 
ey MiKire, 573-7132. '

FOR SALE: 8N Ford 
tractor-ft equipment. Ex
tra clean. Call 573-8370.

damage. Call 573-

1977 CAMERA Z28, 
loaded, good gas mileage, 
call 915-863-2267

FQE, -SAtETf J376 Ford 
Ttanger XLT. One 'owrier. 
Call 735-2081.

Trailer ft Body Co., Wich
ita Falls. TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0855

1975 CBevy Vega. Good 
shape^ runs g;dotf.''45;0Ci0 

-,mil«s.*’Sw at 3601 Jacks- 
bgrpor call 573-631& days, 
578̂ 3185 after

w i ix  TiLt: your ga'rdeh: 
Also mow, catch ft edge 
yards. Call 573-6177.
_________________
G.JK’,  ja r ^ H E N s r  bum p 

'Trucks, track loader. Do 
clean up jobs, haul ^ r t ,  

' sand, calechi',' field 
'  g rav er ClMfr out 
. tanks. 573-0134.

60 CHEVY truck with 26’ 
hydraulic implement .bed 
ft hydraulic windh. $2,250. 
573-6160. 573-0944._______

.76 CHATEAU van. Load
ed. Extra nice. Call Bow
man, 573-6351; after 6, 
573-0977. ----------- ,------

FOR SALE: 1977 GMC ‘/i 
"ton pickup. Excellent con*
dition? S ^ r ty , with cam
per, Call 573-8835.

1977 FORD Custom Vi ton 
pickiQp. Gn propane air, 
power, tape deck,*ASl-FM.^ 
radio, 23,000 miles. $4,650. 
See at 200 36th PI. Phone 
573-2433.

•̂ ^tANO TUNING f t  K -

pair. D iscountsT to 
schools, churches J etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(%15 ) 267-1430, Big Spring.

to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholic^ Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

VEHICLES 
B

loaded. Low mileage. Call 
573-3044.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4 
door. $800. Call 573-6219.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser.

FOR SALE or trade, 77 
GMC ?4 ton pickup. See 
at Key Brothers imple
ments. 573-M12.

1970 LINCOLN, tour door, 
$1^5.00 cash. Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union, 573- 
6219

1975 OLDSMOBILE JStar- 
fire. V-6 engine. Good 
condition ft gas mileage. 
New tires. C ^  ^73-8150 
after 6 p.m. ,
-------- — .. '

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
- BUILDING 
CON3TRUCTld)N 

Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling ft re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

I  \  Gold, 6 cycl. with lock-out
hubs. G reat condition.

FOR SALE: 
CalR973-5107.

1974 Buick.

FOR SALE: 1960 GMC 
pickup.^Call 728-3381 after 
5 p.m.

76 BLAZER. Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Michelin ra- 
dials, ^  motor. Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866.'

1977 CHEVROLET Subur- 
t>an Silverado, equip. 454 ’ 
engine, stereo^ cloth in
terior, all the extras. Ixiw 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

I960 ‘X R ^ -  Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 conver-, 
ted dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.;--------------------

Brand new 
See at 1509 

♦ 573-5964.

tires. $3999. 
Ave. T. Call

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
lo a d ^ v  m ileage under 
36,000 miles, rtimt condi
tion. $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

1977 WHITE Bdimeville 
Brougham Pontiac. 6-way 
eleetric seats with rectin- 
er. Electric windows ft 
door locks, AM-FM ra
dio, 8-track, stero, newr 

-apaw  tire , power  steering 
ft brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. ft on week- 
e ^ .

.78 % ton GMC pickup. 
Speedom eter approxim - 
a td y  17,000, 454 engine, 

^a lr. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 • 9 .evenings, 
573-5911.

1967 CADILLAC limou
sine; 78 xW ysler Cordo
va, T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1969 Chev
rolet Im pala. ,4-door( 
Priced to iSell. Cqll ,573- 
3107.

_ iS 'u I L Jiux. J .1.: ■ '
*1976 COUGAR XR7. Ex ' 
cellent ttondition Gonii.

$2700. Call

1978 HUSKy 390 CR, Mo- 
to-x. New top end, new R. 
lire'. P e r f ^ ‘cdhcliTiOir. 
Half-price. 573-7340 after 
6 .

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 Ford 
engine. Good shape. 
$2500. 573-8063.

2 TON jCHEVY flat bed 
truck, ’ $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1977 GRANADA. Small 
Vp8, automatic, air 30,000 

'  miles. $2995. 573-0470, 2706 v, 
37th

78 CHEVROLET pickup. 
SW, 4 wheel drive. 19,000 

I miles. Loaded. $4995. Call 
573-7521.

MOTORCYCLES 
B-1

FOR SALE: Model
KElOO, 1976 Kawasaki. 
Low mileage. Recently 
overhauled«> Approved for 
street or dirt. $400. 2 hel
mets,,^ $20 eaclu Phone 
5734)485.

FOR SALE:_Martex igni
tion ft 29 smooth bore 
carbs'for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

1974 HONDA CB360. Runs 
like new. Fairing elec, 
s tarter.'$695. Must s ^  to 
appreciate. 573-6166.

gas mileage. 
573-9934.

KOl^D S C H lin l..
large,,., $1506.06 cash, 
Aame F\imiture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219. -

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge ^  
ton pickup. Call 8^2242.

1977 FORD ton crew 
cab. Rough but solid. Be
low loan value. See at 
Don Adam’s Laundry.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clupk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

1973 FORD Galaxy 506,
M ust .wll now  7nn rlnllari.

FUK SAMi:: 1979 Y2l»F" 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-293.1 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

FOR SALE: 1976 Suzuki 
RM125 motorcycle. Call 
573-2326.

AIRPLANES

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells. 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Srhall to Large Jobs ft 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578. «

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills ft domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
ft after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.. '

DUMP TRUCK & 
end loader. F ree 
n iates Don

lent working conditions. 
Paid benefit^  

,£joiitaet'''M rs. Charles 
Root Valley Fair 

Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
2634.

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP 
CABLE SHOP NEEDS 
SUPERVISOR AND CA
BLE SPLICERS. Excel- 

"Iwit uppui tuiiity fui fx- 
perienced, ambitious peo- 

. pie willing to relocate 
Houston area Work In* a. 
new shop with new equip
ment for an esm hjish^ 
company, 30 years in bus
iness. For more informa
tion, call 713-937-7688 or 
write A P I Cable ^ r -  
vices, 12999 FM 529, 
Houston, Texas 77041.

RN S U P E R V IS O R  
needed foe West Texas 
Home Health Agency. 
Good salary' and b e f i t s :  
Equal opportunity em 
ployer. For information 
call 677-2231. -

-------------------- " " I
WOMAN’S COLUMN I --------- -

M ~  5,000
r s S SSL im »  J  ggT.nsrti»»tank

TH& LEARNING TREE 
is now accepting er\foll- 
ment for the summer ses
sion. Call 573-5331.

CHILD CARE in my 
home.* Day or -nighL  ̂J u s t  
come by ^  31st.

2,000 gal. steel tanks 
m oun ts  on 4 ft. stands, 
$1,300 each. 573-65.30,

4’x8’ TRAILER, flat bed 
420x8 tires, 1 brand new 
spare. With jack stands 
573-.3ia7_____________

.NE£D RN LVN for 
•home.

FRESH YARD eggs lor 
sale. Call 573-2907 after 4.

older lady,
days peP week, 8 a.m.-5 
4UIL..573-7636.— ----- . : —

PERSONAL LOANS $«>' 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, . 2409 
Ave. R.

573-9335 —

EXPERIENCED KILL 
truck ft transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

EARN $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing envel
opes'. Free details. R e p ^  
Homeworkers-D6, Box 
94485, Schaumburg, 111. 
60194.

FARMER’S COLUMN j
J l  I

FOR SALE: 8600 Ford 
Jrac to r, 4020 John Deere 
diesel ft other farm  
equipment. Good condi
tion. Call 728-2114.

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
1 14’ Krause Tandem. 
Call after 5 p.m. 573-7780.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273. ’

TI.ASSIFIED AOVeKTIMM<

IS WORDS MINIMUM
1 day per wx>rd . I k
2 days per word, Zter-
3 days per word 2>c .
4 days per word 31c
5 days per word 43r
« h  day I RE£
Each addiiiooai day Sc per word 
Legals. per word . Sr

_  Card of thanks, pw word Sc
•niese rales for consecutive In s^ io h f  

only All ads are cash tinleas ciudomer 
haa.an established arrouni with The 
Snyder Daily News No refiaid will be 
made on ad after Appearing in paper 
Tbe Publisher is not responsiMe fur 
cupy oiniuions. typographical ecrors 
or any laiidtenl tonal arror that may

_Kcur further than to correct it in (he
_next iaaue aRer it il'brought to his

attention
ERROR

The Daily News can not be responsi 
Ue hthf' one incorrect in- 
scrtion Claims caimot be considered 
unless made within three days from 
dale of publication No allowance can 
be made when errors do not mslenally . 
affect the value of the advertisement 
All out of town orders must be 
tccompanied by cash, check or money 
order Deadline 4 30 p.m Monday 
through Triday, prior lo day of publi 
cation Deadline Sunday 4 30 pm  
FYiday 1

HELP US GROW

,5Xi-3136.

front 
estl- 

McAnOIly,

Woul(j you like to have a part.m making 
the finest insulated garnjents in the

offering

FOR YOUR FLOOR.cov
ering needs, repairs, re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet. Call Tom Pear
son, 573-2547. *

I
I
I
I

country? Walls is offering you an a  ̂ ;  
opportunity to becomfe pail oLHiu Tiltlfn.
Help us grow' 1 , j

r  I

1977 CHEVROLET van. 
Front ft rear air, car-, 
peted ft paneled. 'Perfect 
for growing family. $4800. 
573-7660.

1976 OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass Supreme. Very 
clean. 19-20 nlpg. Air, 
power. $2500. 573-0391. 
kufftaj|W.Ave ft Ave L— .

cash, n i l  26th St. 
anytime.

No. 4,

FOR SALE: 1969 Model 
GMC pickup. Used as de
livery truck. $575. Pion
eer Furniture, 2310 Col
lege.

FOR SALE:. 1975 Grand 
Torino. Air, p.s., p.b. Call 

-.5214850,__________ ■

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR. 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annu^. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318,

FEMALE 
Fl'1,1, OR I'AKT TI.MK 
AGF U) OH 0\ KR 
NKAXAi’l’EARANCK 
FOOD Al,t.O\VANrK 
COMPANY H);NFFfrS4. 

CONTACT,

Rocky Hale

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
INCENTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 

TO EASE WAGES

4* A
• Top Wages !
• Excellent Company Benef.ts
• Eight Paid Holidays *
• Two Weeks Piaid Vacation
• Paid Hospital, MediCa!, L ie 

»iTdBet|remeiit and Profit Ghanm 
Discount In Outlet Stores

Apply in Person

WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.
1S00 Scott Street 

Snyder. Texas 79549

■fH t'» hrOwO'y *n Iquai Ococ

MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

Yfur Snyder Daily 

Nfm should be 

delivered Monday 

thnwgh Friday

. O nSundq f ^

by t:00ajR. 
j Tourcarrior strivn to

I pMpiaiipls««iM,
I
1  ̂ but should your
I
I  p a p e r  b t m i s i h f . . .

Tpio»AcaH573-548r 

MMdays 
htioriS:30pjn. 

S u i i ^ .

h o fM « ;9 :3 0 u i4
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CAHLE GRAZER

3 Way Cross 
Sorghum-Sudangrass ‘ 

' Hybrid
Prices Near wholesale 

Red Top Cane, Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Comnion 
Sudan, M alta , ̂ Fescue, 
Grasses.

8446 or 573-0765.
Montgomery' W’ard* 

"r9 2 J2 b tH S t '“

1978 GLASTRON J 66XL 
Walk tbfit, 11? bp. John-. 
son, Dilly \rj\\er. $4950.
Call 573̂ 7461.

Seeds 
Rain Promised ,

. Ĵ AN-TEXSEED CO.
Old Lubbock Hwy.' 

Snyder, Tex:
Phone 573-8580

■L------,------- j.----------—
FOR SALE: P lan ters’, 

ise shredder, 3 pt: blade 
71 *2 ton Chev, pickup. 

iZ3-2366,-----------------
&

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

CRACKED B U K K hl'T  

573-5627

MILK GOAT, Nanny goat 
(6 months’-old), 3 turkey 
hens-& gobbler Tor sale. 
Call 573-4819, X _

GOATS Call 173^
■ H 0 9 V  "

1973 Sdampei' 9^^’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 3405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3tm. Asking $1,- 
085J)pC

j :^ x - - « s h w o r m s . F u ll
count guaranteed. From 
Eddie’s Pharm acy. . 1 
block east. 2 blocks south. 
42p0 Ave. R, 573-6626.

BOAT for sale. 16’ 
Glastrpn with 50 hp. Mer
cury. Many extras. $2500. 
Call 863-2737,

trdn walk thrOugKTri-hulI 
boat; 60_^hp. Johnson* 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis 
& accessories. Call 573- 
7556 latter 5 - j ^ .

r:--Delta Winfr- 
hang glider tor towing & 
soaring. Good price Call 
573-2442.________ _i_______ .

18 FOOT tully enclosed 
van type tra ilfiiv -B -^ ."  
^ ’i d « r ’’’; C d r n f n i e t e  w i t h ^  
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573^ 
8379.

ILE: Atrlcan Vio- 
colors & sizes. 

(-0928. ______ _

FOR SALE: Wedding
dress, 9 Jr. & 2 long 
di-esses. Call 573-6177.

Vacuum cleaner - cannrs'j 
ter-upright vac. W’as 
$199.95 now #159.^.
Great buy^ on uprights 
cut $30. Only $69.88 
In stoc-k on all of thise- 
Portable Sew'ing m a
chines - trofn $89.88 up to 
$199.88. Save $80 on these 
Special Group ot Keclin- 
ers. Keg. $149 88 now 
$79.88 3-posilion^ 
royaF vinyl. •
Plush swivel rockers 100 

, . percent rayon velvet.
SELLING COIN collect__ s!*® $80^2 for $199.00.
tion. Sei>d want list to Save 50 "on vtnyT lor Her- 
Far, P.C(. BOx 1356, Abi-, culdn recliners only

(H)M PLETE -STEREO 
573=9301’— f —eomponent set up in

l (jdw k SNARE jdrum & 
pr^actice I pad, $75. GE 8 

M lJlM  'Stereo, 2 
Ssj $7§: ■ Call 57T- 

4880 after 6

tique piano cabinet 573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

^------- 1------------
AVilODHURNlNG POT 
bellied stove. ? restored 
old trunks. 2 i wood ice 
.boxes Call 573-6525 or 
come by 212 28th.

. Moving Sale 
E r i j a - iL i} Q ly _  
4011 Avondale 
1 blk. Off 42nd 

furniture, clothes dryer, 
stereo, sml. TV’s, books, 
odds & ends,clothes

tr^ck Jh?OR=̂  SALE: Component 
^ “ ' '—Stereowitli speakers, £Xx- 

cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-8914 ---- - " ------

. Garage Sale 
All sizes of clothes, 

king size sheets, 
and lots more 
Friday'all day 

Saturday till noon

•“' Refurbished 
bdrm'. furn. & unfum .'

sec. dep. 6 mo. lease ., 
water pd. Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809.

S .W D U t i:AST MOTi:i 
I I,ov\ ltat«“s ^

( (inimercial. Daih  
Phone, Color ( abb* I’\  

King \  (fueeii Beds 
Fast llws .')7:i-6’Nil

t.ll C.asl 
i i I I .1 >

lene, Tekas 79604.

Y
’227M>

lOOi COUf
tapes, ^ 00. *227̂  pocket 
b(M>ks, $75." $283 wedding 
band, fl25. 573-7578 (ask 

’r<)r Tayel

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. Al- 

'most new. Call 965-3446.

72 :3.4̂4 tofi pickup, 7 r  Ply
mouth Fury, 74 Catalina 
Pontiac, .some small £low 
tools. 573-3850.

4 TIRES & wheels forES
m’

15’8 & 2 G78-15;§ .̂578-3e65:
______-
FOR SALE; Fprm al 
blonde dining room set . 6 
chairs, 2 leaves 6̂ ' buffet 
Calh573-6727.

(9151 728-5071 gie:pityk tT iu rtn g "S tig b u l

$109.88' Few odds & ends 
of chairs reduced to close 
before inventory.
1- Full size ^Sleeper - Call 
forT)rice.
Save 10 percent more on 

-evaporative or refriger- 
ated air units, in Summer. . 
^ l e .  Bodk - Some are in . 
stock'
Beach towels - Pillows - 

•Just arrived 
Redeem your 10 percent 
b o n us^nnatioh  certifF-

---------------------------
8-track recorder - Pecan 
finish.
60” con^le-Reg. ’ $3(i9.95 

-noW fSlS .
Disco stereo - reg. $;129.95 
now $289.88. This is an 
upright model - Disco 
lights.
Save $50 on stereo AM- 
FM cassette recorder.
8 track player now $149.88

•EMPRESS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 
screens, s i ^  32x55. Call 
57.3-5647 after 6.________ _̂________

Early American Furni
ture: King"'size sofa, gold, 
$175^Sleeper'’-sofa, green,

Ilf’ 2 end tables and 
matching coffee table $50 
for all.' 2 I.ahips $25 for 
both. All excellent condi
tion.-573-0662 after 5:3Q.

Garage Sal^
25” color "iV, 5 hp riding 
lawn, mower, 73 Ford 
Torino, also poker table 

573-4807

' JNSTRUMFNTS

Yard Sale 
Saturday 9 - 5 

2309 Sunset

Garage Sale 
3013 38th -  

1 bl. west of/oQtball field 
Sat., 9 til ^ r k .
Sun. 1 til dark 

Honda 70 dirt bike, ma- 
liHaL sm. po<J table, sm. 
bike, lots xlothesrianid

I
T .

'Bartgr ' ' - g a m e s ,— t^y«;— bHe:

FOR RENT: 3 bdrmi ful
ly c a rp e l^  & draped. 
Humb€?d for washef, 224r  
wiring, refrigerated air- 
central heat. Call ,573- 
9564. I ■■

FOR RENT: 1 bpijm fur
nished house & 1 bdrm. 
fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. 
Bills paid. $35 per week 
Of 113&-pet jcaoatbt -Galt 
573-9834 days; '573-7155i 
nights.
---------------- ’f----------------
AVAILABLE JIJNE 1. *2 
bdi-m. house. $27& month, 
$150 deposit. CalL5Z3*828er

PRIVATE, CORNER mo-

JACK 4 JACK

573-8571
573-3452

RECENTLY REMODEUBD.
'..2 b«Hlr. with livioj; rdobi. 
large’ den amt diaiag area, 
new carpet, paineling. Under 
$30,000.
NICE FAMILY HOME...S 
bedh-. 2 bath, double garage, 
built ins, breakfast nook. On
ly $34,500.

' A REAL l iv a b l e  HOME..
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, close to / 
West schools, i 
PEA C EFU L L IV IN G ..3 / 
bedr.' 2 bath, formal living 

_ ̂ o g o u  i k q i e - i l s i i .  r 4 d g a  . n L  
towh. ~
SOLID COMFORT..2 bedr. 2 
bath brick, double garage, 
excellent locationi

batH brick, 1
,JU)OM:.< bcKlr. 2

built-ins. $46,000. 
GOOD STARTER HOMES.. 
324 31st Street $12,500,..403

I
J

books, zippers .

FOR SALE: 2 Redi-Rain 
side roll irrigation sys
tems. 5” line with '7’ 
wheels. .Call 766-3617, Ros- 
coe.

! RCCREATIONM. |
i  VEHIOiS J-3 I

steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. .Call 573-3748. 
------------------------\--------------- - ------

GUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 ton 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

TV Rale- 
“Tir

CONN TROMBONE Pro 
size. F'xcellent condition. 
$375.00. Call 573-4709.

! Buy. Sell or Trade T
i K2 J

PWlahlo' only

t^ve.

{ SPORTING GOODS | 
|_ and SOPPUES' J-2 j

TO-TRADE; 'Travel trail- 
*er*for mobilp hoi^k. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

1977 17’ arrowr glass Chee
tah boat. 140 M ertri^er, 
Longis drive on irailer. 
Call (915V 573-0928.

11’ SHAWNEE Eldorado, 
cab-over camper. Good 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000 2705 Ave. L., 573- 
0457. •

■ ~76~ "STARCRAF T -"ten t
trailer. CaU 573-9531 after-, 
6 p .m ....

- 1970 Wiiutebago JggroT 
'.Home. Like new, must 

see to appreciate. 17,000 
^miles. At 4509 Denison, 

$13,000.00. ^’ I ________

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles, 
$2500. 1977 j|pn club cab 
pickup. Low* mileage, 
$5,500. Together or sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re-
finish old trunks. Call__Sale!
573-7164 after 5. ______

color 
$319.88.
47” color console 
$130. Now $499.88.
Save $20 on Blk. & white 
model 12” only $89 88. 
Save $38.00 on Blk & 
white TV-Radio. Runs

corcT 
5” screen. 
Refrigerator!

only
on

j m w

Freezer

•7MH ^CONDlTlONI'Hir. & 
parts, e lectric  motors, 

^cooler pumps, high pres
sure pumps, used lawn 
mowers, large walhut 
chest of draw ers, air 
com pressors, 54” box. 
spring & mattress, cast 
i ron wash put planter;; “ 

Arthur E. Duff 
2407 Ave. H

COMMERCIAL PROPER
TY... We have several com
mercial listings, please call 

* for detaila.
Theae are only a tew of oiir 
listings, picaae call ua for 
inlomiation on othera.
Joyce Reovea...........573-8619
Joan Tote.................573-8253
Kathy McFaul.........573-8319
Howard Jooea.........573-3452

“boy ŝ Clothes, s iz e  -» 4 ^ -G a A 4 M E R C IAL B U ILD - n«L>r*« jp— .........573-3452
m ls c ’ ----------------- ’ -JNG for rent. 1910 37tb. ---------

-------: CqH 6?3 8607, Bill E arly .' ,

GarageSale 
2805 Avie. Y ' 

Friday, Saturday 
and Surely 

Lots of odds ^nd ends

Garage, Sale 
Saturday Only 11-5 

1912 30th

fruit, shade trees! All 
hook-ups ready to move 
in. 5 blofcks from dowi>.i- 
town. 57?-0012.
■ I-------------------- --

FOR RENT>: 1 bdrm. fuif- 
nished house. You pay all 
bills. $125 plus $50 depo
sit. 573-9093 after 5.

Yard Sale 
Saturday Only 

4400 Ave. U No. 3C7 
lots of baby things & odds 
& ends

Garage Sale

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
-Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5” length, 
double boots. $185 with 
carrying case. Call 573- 
3454.

FOR SALE: Small trail-, 
er, $225. Good tires, 
heavy duty. Call 573-0457, 
2705 Ave. L. '

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300

I

I
J

II MERCHANDISE
R

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrot^ht iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

chest. Reg.

Reg

Ave. U.

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
bioat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor & 'trailer. With ac-- 
cessories. CaJ.1.573-2392 af- 
ter'5. -■(_________________
NEW TADI^OLE one man 
fishing^ chair, Shakes- 

elec.'12 lU. Uullliil^poare
motor, .foot control. $495. 
Westside 66 dealer,
6722 or 573-2081 after 8̂ ^

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ,'Ski equipment. 
$4850m Ph. 573-2853 af-̂  
ter wwkdays.

PERFECT ta n k  & river, 
boat. Seats two aduKs, 
Polythurene tf’x3'/i’ dou- 
ble hull.’Phonc 573 3107.----

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumber.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sowing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

1920’s silgnt movie lobbv. 
posters, antique dining ta
ble, wall pie safe. Call
863-2472 after 4 p.m.

•

FOR SALE: 1969 Apache 
pop-upi camper. Reduced 
price. $850. Call 573-3767.

M U ^  SELL. 16’ MFG 
boat. Walk-thru wind
shield. 85 mp. Johnson, 
Dilly- drivft-on tra ile r.
Best offer. 573-0979."

*

4
Classified Ads 573r5486

RENT TO OWN 
T COLOR CONSOLE TV 
DOLLAR TV & RENT.^L 

573-4712

REBUILT 9 hp.-Briggs & 
Straton engjne. Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Chopper Bike' good condi-> 
tion. Call 86,3-2345.

SHINY UNI-MAGS (set 
of four). Will fit any car." 
$40 each. Call 573-8341.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calcu lator, 12’ drapery 
rod, cabinet doors. 573- 
6166.

5)ri0 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

«

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330,

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHS). With 2A hr. & 1--2 
hr. tapes. $750. Call after 
5 p.m., 573-8457. -

PROFESSIONAL 
MECHANICS tool set. 
Top quality, fully guaran- 
leotl. Wun roller cabinet. 
Best offer. 573-0346.

Refrig. 20.1 cu. ft._- side 
by side model Deluxe fea
tures - Reg. $649.95 now 
$578,00. Save $7V ‘
I8c4̂  CUt Tt. — Freezer  on- 
top model - Save. $81.00 
wa.s $569.95 now $488, 
Freezers - your choice 19 
upright or 23 chest. Save 
$81.00 Reg. $459.^; now 
$378.00.
13 upright Reg. $329.95- 
now $288.00.
15 cu. ft.
$329.95 now $288.00.
10 cu. ft. chest 
$289.95 now $228 
Your choice 5 upright or 
chest. Save $?0 now only 
$208.
Spec. Group Refrigerated 
Air Units in Store Stock 
Only!
8.000 BTU Now $269.88
18.000 BTU now $414.88.
15.000 BTU now $329.88 
Some other units see dis
play ,

Mother’s Day Gifts
See microwave from 
$239.88 up.
Have 1 model 4*With 
Browner for only $399.88. 
See our Display - Prices 
Cut! - '  •
Lawn mower Sale!
Save $265.00 on 10 hp 
transaxle lawn tractor.
38” mower deck - elec, 
start now only $764. '
Self propelled 3'/i hp. 4 
cycle Briggs & Stratton 
engine 23 in. steel deck- 

,Sav«. $37 now only $1^.88 
Push type mower hp. 
Save $40 now $159.88.

r  DOGS-PETS, ETC. { 
K-3 I

PRICE Re7)UCED
AKC REGISTERED Do- 
l)orman puppies for sale. 
2 months old. Call 573- 
2301

R E G IST E R E D  SHEL- 
TIE puppies ' (Toy Col
lies). (Champion Banchory 
High Born & Lingard Sea
led  Bruce bloodlines. 573- 
5606.

FOR SALE: Registerable 
12 week old female Irish 
Setter Had all shots. 
$100. Call 728-2474, Colo- 
/ado City.

Saturday Only 
3002 37th

vacuum claanoTi. eleotric 
edger, lots of misc. items
......  ' ” ---

Garage Sale 
3724 Austin

_____ Only _
gas stove, m shw asher, 
clothes, windows, an
tiques furniture & kit
chen sink _

Tn s id e  s a l e  *
1500 27th St. Apt, 2 

Friday and Saturday 
9 till??

furniture, clothes- and 
more.

I Fu r n is h e d
APARTMEN'TS 

,  & R(N)IV1S
Special Weekly Rates 

Kills Paid-C'ome and Ixwk 
------Sent TV Awallabla___

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
SKYLINE APARTMENT 

Lamesa Hwy. 573-0876

II
L
L .

MOBILE HOMES
t-9

I
I '
r
r

$500 REBATE. 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80’ Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
fiales"' S n i"  CjoII^e, 573- 
3230.

Porch Sale 
Saturday Only 

3 mi. east on Roby Hwy. 
past Gin

toys, paperbacks, movie 
camera with projector, 
pull-a-long tent top cam
per, clothes & odds &

FOR SALE; 14x62 2 bdrm 
mobile home. Call 573- 
4457 after 5:30.

LA RG E T R A IL E R  
spaces for renf on Claire- 
mont Hwy. Call 573-6507 
or 573-0459.

-__ends
WHITE GERMAN Shep
herd puppies for sale. 
Call 573-0353 after 5 p.m.

Wa n t  t o  buy guinea 
pigs. Call 573-5525 or 573- 
8009.

TIMBERWOLF CROSS
BREED puppies for sale. 
1902 KSNY Dr., 573-7288.

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies. Must sell, mov
ing. Call 573-8279.

Remodeling Sale 
Store house back of •

■ 2111 Ave. M 
Thurs , Fri. Sat. 

furniture, bathroom fix
tures, windows, 10 speed 
bike, jew elry, clothes, 
play-pen, etc. "

_  Garage Sale 
5 ^  Etgen Blvd.

-— East of Hospital 
Saturday 8 to 6 

marble wet barj dishes, 
clothes. Spanish m aga-

r*
I
II

WANT TO { 
BUY-RENT L12 |
. . - . - . . . . - J

WANT TO RENT: 3 or 4 
bedroom home in or near 
Snyder. Call K806 ) 792- 
0782 collect:

I 3905CRTO
SCOOP! "

Country living just 5 
utes from U>wn-w«st. 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth 
high on a hill oye'riooj 

'Snyder. 60s.
CUSTOM QUALTT 

in preferred location..4 
3 bths..Beautiful I 
Owner will take tri 
take side-note 
Bassridg^,.70'sv 
OWNER TRANSI 

Must sell his spacious! b f ^  
home. Custom dfapMi., 
French doprs.-Firepla^.J^y 
window & much morel. EkiuL 
ty and assume^'Toan. 2 ^ 1  
28th.

LARGE FAMILY?
See this 4 bdrm-2bth, livtnf- 
dining plus den. Near high 
school. Low 50*8.

SMALL PRICE- 
LARGE HOUSE 

This 3 bdrm-2 bth hoaie in 
East is a good buy at 
$22,000. Good condition' abd 
neat as a pin. ,

TAKE A LOOK 
at this neat 2 bdrtn 
home on it’s own j nidd 1̂ .

REAL

Notice the double Iwidh 
ered car port. 2600|26t)i 
Annette W aller.. .j.S? 
Charlotte Seay...
Kay Willia........
Mike Gra^eU...;.
Lois Graves^..

«dv-i 

17!

TWO MOUNT 
Near ski area

zines & misc.'

IN. lots, 
ouderoft, 

New Mexico. *^ade for 
cattle Qi;,-property in this 
area. ($15) 863-2

MATERIAL FOR sale. 
All types, colors,_lengths 
& sizes. Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires. Call 573- 
0948.

GASOLINE. POWERED 
garden pIow; Good con
dition. See’at/212 28th St.

GARAGE SALES
R-S I

.1
SeeTnany more models in I 
stock. !■■■■
18” twin-blade electric
mower was $166.99 now .clothes For All Occasions

I
I
I

RENTAiS
L-1‘—

76 FORD Country Squire 
station wagon: Fully
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case, tJuya- 
guitar with case, airline 
am plifier; archery  set, 
roeks for rock collectors, 
paperback books. Phone 
573-8789.

FOR SALE: Nice 3 cush
ion couch. Call 573-2362, 
after 6, 573-8401. ^

S-pfeVENS SEWING 'M a
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bm’gains, Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889. ,

$139.88.
Above plus transportation 
unless p.p.

ANTIQUES: OAK press- 
back rockers, large be- 
villed mirror; two car- 
sdats; sofa table & 

.matching end table. 593- 
'•̂ 2 ^3 . ■— ^ -------- r ^

SHARP CAROUSEL mi-1  
crowave. 6 months old. 60 
min. digital timef, vari

a b le  cooking levels & 
temp, probe. 'Excellent 
condition. Call 573-2812 or 
573-4879.
-------------- ----------- ------------4

Mens, Womens, Childrens 
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College Ave.
W ed.-Sat. 10^5

Inside Sale 
•2503 26th St.

stam ps for collector,. 
m ^nesium  annode, bino
cu lars, m acrarhe co rd ,' 
new blouses, panU, lots 
good things, good prices 

Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Garage Sale 
F ri.‘& Sat.,8:30-4;00 

111 Elm
paperback bpoks^”̂ what 
knots, Zenith color TV

Classified Ads 573-5486

EXECUTIVE HOME for 
lease. Bkssridge Additioh 
overlooking Towle Park. 
4 bdrm. 3 bath', formal 
living j-dom, den with 
fireplace, laundry room & 
2 car garage. Lease for 1 
year. Available after May 
15. $550 per month. CaU 
573-8002.

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single men or wOmen, 

tre at the 'Wes- 
L Bunkhouse 
We have 
quarters k  

lo m m u n ity  k i t  
$60.00 per mo., al 
paid. Call 573-91 
5761, 573-8341 Ot C

26th 
vate 
rge

h en . 
bills 
573-' 

e by.

OWNER WILL 4ANCE-3 baih on 8

bath-

1 I ;  f i M . : . . L
J.-

I l l IL

NEW US'IWG-d-i-ref. air-2904 4^i d-Loyr SO’s 
FHA OR VA-8 bed-2 bath-1 ear ^ir.-good condRioi 
1201 21at-Only 25T. . p
GREAT FIRST HOME-2 bed-1 ear gar
earpet-l^aah paiot-book today-29’ai~ *— 1
LOCA’TION ATH) space- Lovely 8 IgKl^Vi 
car ghf'.ttOp conldittOR'̂ t̂iill TOday. ' ^
COUiVtRY UVtNG-2-1 on 50 acr^-60T. ,
CLEAN AND NBAt-3 bed-1 lb ith-den-2 ed.-re 

of ftorage-9l^: Auitin-80fa 
MISS T H 1 8 -8 [l^ p l

f. air-clduk and neatl 
CALL ‘W A Y !

IMwaR 57M67Hlj 
LeecwSTMNi 

PeUaSTMlIM M

Avenue i  30th~;- ^r
■I. -  ■ ^  I III — lyse—

’TODAY-8- 
MORE 
Evam 

hHeOaday ST.

m
---------------
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BookTelis Of Guard’s Early Texas Hole
The rple of the Texas:^-XoUege. willlBe honored at 

National Guard in protect- an au tograft party from JL
ing lives and property in 
Texas in the troubled 
years between 1919 and 
1932 ts  depleted in Dr. 
Harry Krenek-^ new book 
titled ‘The Power Vest- 
ed.” * *

Krenek, professor-of, his
tory at Western Te/cas

to 3 Sunday afternoon “in 
the Scurry County Mu
seum -and the public* is 
Invitedto aHend. The-iau- 
seum is on the south side 
of the WTC campus and 
visitor^ may also tour the 
musemu exhibits.

...Using recQrds previously

- unpublished. K renekhas '
' included chapters on the 

Galveston d < ^  strike o f' 
, 1920, the use of marUal 

law in Mexia, Borger ajid 
-thc-EasL  Texas oilJfield^ 
and race riots at Ix>ngview 
and .Sherman The book is 
indexed to make it of 

‘greater value to research- 
. ers I

M A R K E T S

Midday Stocks
; High Uiw La iI

Alcoa W S M'a 53*4

1 Cood neighborhood 397 36th St . 
(22,000 00 2 b(tm Nicr
2 NicF-2 bedroom home MK C'anyon 
Roomy Lot l>3,M gia^

K O SW ELUIG ^BY  
R EA IiJSTA TE  
PHONE 573-7*82

REAL 
ESIAtE

4102 ('ollege ^

FOR SALE by owner.‘2-1, 
den, lots of storage, ne^* 
carpet. Stanfield district 
Equity or new loan. 573- 
(M36 after 5. 2309 Sunset.

FOR SALE ' “ 
TO BE MOyED - - ,

bath. S h ^ t metal garage, 
20x20, on sou thv^t side  ̂
of (^k e  TRomas. ’(SK)^ 
839-2706." ^ ___

HOUSE TO be moved 4 
rooms, 1 bath. 5 miles 
south of Hermleigh $2500 
766-3792.

OLD WEST SNYDKR. Iove 
ly older home..corner lot., 
huge rooms.;3 car garage, 8_ 
bedrooms. 3 baths, twp fire- 

- .PJA^^iJiefri]^ _ cenlT”
heat.
EA8T..204 33rd Street..will 
go FHA or conventional..
$26,000.00.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL .2208 
44th St..brick, 3 bedroom.
IIOIISTON AVE..super loca
tion in Bassridge..decorated 
with great taste..kitchen ia 
outstanding with all the  
built ins and more..owner
leaving town. __
BASSRIDGE..e,nergy effi- ___

est economy..3309 48th St. '
EAST..almost new brick

Richardson
REAMY

street

NEW LISTING - Large 3
bedroom country home on 5 
ac. Lovely Austin stone, ref. 
air heat, storm cellar, only 3 
miles.from town.
WEST Just listed 3 bdrm. 
2 bath brick home high on a 
hill, scenic view, fireplace,, 
doublf garage, all on lO ac.r
of land!!. -----------
FOR THE “BEST*. A

EX C ELLEN T CONDI
TION. 3 bttoin. «ar- 
jg4_a; Mint. Large yard 
n u i b  & p e c a i T T r ^ .  ¥o- 
tal e lectric . 2206 41st. 
Equity o r  new toan.'^STS- 
8028, 573-0202.

W \ 9M 1

LEAVING STATE. 3-2:4 
on f>'.2 acres. Many ex
tras. For-appraised price, 
$27,000 -Ira, 573-7054.4.- • ' ■ i nline L.. !■.

-3-7-2, 6'-̂  A. A2s;00r cash. 
10 percent jdowtt, balance 
due 3() days. Ira, 573-7054.

m \ tst.* OK sr;i,i.iMiT ~ 
to at rK and older tiouse inside city

, i i t u d A - ........
y dtres mobile tiocne. large bldg 
goiMl well
70 ai'rei. ea%l giMMl ikell 4 good land.
JSTrpprarre - ------------
120 iH-res sfHilh all in t uli good water 
welt
laike t'otoradu Cily 'houM- beaudfut 
with all the eulras

HEWKK.w HA:AI..'l.’i « allege A Venae " “
OfBre m«i72 , -

Am Airlin 
Am Motor! 
Airier T4T Armcolnc 
AtlRichfl 
AtlRichfl wi 
BHh Steel ’ 
Boeing ■ 
BordenBril P»l__
Buringl Ind 
CalerpTr 
CManeae' 
ChryaJer 
Cmea Sve 
CocaCola 
Conoco Inc 
DowChem 

' duPonI t. TiUllAtft 
Salt Kodak 
SIPaio Co 
Eunark 
Exxon 
krrealotie 

, KordMot ,
. GinnaM Co- 
Uen Elec 
(>en Food 

-̂■Uen Meiyv' t;»nT»l4V.I
Gen Tire 
Goodrich 
Goodyear • 
GtAllt’ac 
UuK Oil 
Gulf SlaCt 
HarteHnk 
Honeywell . 
Houxiind 
HugheeToel a 
IBM
Int Paper,__
Johne Manv

SA4 ■>! 14 
•JS »*». 54 . 
SS4 4IA4-S1 

*74 274 *74 
S74 S6>, SS4 

44 44 «4 
104 VP, VP, 
3*4 32>y 3*4 

O 124 23 
2»4 » 4  » 4  

. 174 174 1)4 
404 444 444 
444 444 444 

64  4 4  64  
tl  604 61 

344 344 344 
444 43X, 434 
314 314 314 
364 364 364

3 0 4  3 0 4  304  
174  174  174 

164  IS > 4
60 30»« 304  

7 - 7
U 4  22 4  214  

' to 4 "  CA. 4 2 4 ’' 
4 64  46 4  464 
» 4  1 64  264
41^ - <nr" 4T17

21 4  * 7 4  28

AES Breakfast •
At Smorgasbord

T h ^  Snyder Chapter of 
f,the American Field Ser* 
-'vice will _meet Saturday 
morning at 8 a îD: fit the 
Smorgasbord., >-
Special* activities wiU be.

American Abroad Student 
' for this year, Laquita Rea

ves, and the announce- 
ment of her destination for 
(his summer. Laquita is 
ihe r&ipient of a scholar
ship from the clubs, -or- 

~gaiiimtion, and individu-

OBITUARIES

als in Snyder handled by 
the local AFS..
Everyone isf invited to 

attend the Dutch Treat- 
breakfast.

David Rice Atchison was 
president of the JJjulfiil 
SUitee for day when 
Zachary Taylor refused 

J o  Jake-ihe=iiatiL of-olfiec 
on the Sabbath. . _

WnTiibb
■. Ethel Lynn Tabb, 46, 
■member' of Or p idpeof 
Scurry County family, 
.died Thursday in the 
UCLA Medical Center in 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Tubb, 
who had. been ill for some 
time, lived at 1509 Ave. T.
Funeral arrangem ents 

• were pendingut Dell Seale- 
Funeral Home. * .
She is survived by her 

husband, Dubb Tubb; 
three daughters, Mandy, 
Cheyenne and Shannon 
Tubb, all of-Snyder; a 
son, Barry Tubb of Sny» 
der; her parents., Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe York of Snyder; 

^ ^ a is te e ^ -M g*i N oldaf B e n -- 
eau of Snyder, and ‘two
•brqthers^L__ ____ _ _ _ _ _
AOStifi and DohaldiS. York 
of Reno, Nev. - ^

'Man Thrown )
From Vehicle

» »
A soldier from Fort Hood 

received h e a d in j u r i e s  
^Thursday  JvhexL J ie  k£t . 
control of his 1975 Pinto 
and It went into the 
median oyecturned and 
t h r o c ^  b m r  f r o m  4*»e- 
vehicle into the east bound 
traffic lane. ~
Apela Magla was taken 

from the scene of the 1:15 
’ p.m. accident to Cogdell 
Hospital by Palmer EMS 
where he was treated and 
tfansfei'i ed  to Lubbock. 
Officials believed he sus
tained only minor injuries 
and a possible concussion. 
Magla Was traveling west 

on U.S. Highway ^  about 
14 mile* east of to>^ when 
the accident occurred. 
HighClay patrolman Gafy 
Brewer investic

hog found in S o u t l^ ^ e r 
ica.

jO Y cr 
BARNEY 
REALTY/ □

\trg in ia  S71-37I3
JeaN J«mr% l7iS ~ _

V offeredI F K

MN* E. Hh v . m

owner leaving town..3 bed-' 
rooms,  ̂ bath..wilh make a 
good deal on the equity.
IRA..total electric ..3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Hreplace,

IIIIUI U V
SOUTHWES1T..2108 
owner owes * approx.
000.00..nudie us an- oiler -on  ̂
equity.

DAYS - 57S6612 . 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER 57S4M66

der shown by appointment! 
Only 2 years old. It’s a 
custopi built home, with ALL' 
the EXTRAS.

, “AFFORDABLE” - 3 or 2 
bedroom brick homes on 
East Side, nice neighbor-

■ hboj^T .'E zttlfeiL liupi;: '-----= ■
9'/i PERCENT VA • 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home on 

' 2,Vi ac.
R*U G i« h w ._ „ ' .57341911
Reba Beck.............. 573-3081
Joy E v iy ................ 5733388
Mlke*'Eaaell. . . ■’.573-2136 

-^EddleJa Hi64.ewWt73.MQn

AUSTIN ST..3 bdrm. 1 bath, 
den, (Ible. cp.
IRV1NG...3 2 den with fire 
place, very nice. •-
TOWLE PA6K ROrNew 3- 

J l  ij, (feh!t 
35TH ST. Pretty 3 2 CP. Will 
go FHA or VA. 
FLUVANNA.7 bdrm. brick 
home, fireplace, nice.
TEN ACRE8.4^^-Dble. cp., 
brick home, .good well.
FIFTY ACRE8.7 bdnn. 1

^ in T  ^
2V» ACEES...S bdrm. 2 
baths.'
5 ACRE TRACIK-Lota- 
WE APniEClATE YOliR 
LISTINGS.
Marie Botoee.*.......... 573-0413
Jeyce Bam ea...-.573 -6970

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

573-5908
640 Acres more or less. 
Brick home, Quonset barn, 
metal corrals, seven -irrig.’ 
wells. 4 sprinklers, apprx. 4 

'  nrinrrgfs. ~—
more or less. 3 

homes. 2 barns,, / irrig. wWl 
underground pipe, excellent 
soil .„Vt mi. from Hereford. 
71 Acres..more or lAs, good 
water, well and fences. Some 
mineirals.
20 Acres..SE from Snyder.
Homes in Snyder priced 
from $9200 to $110,000. 
Apartment Hokiiae, 3 with 4 
units each. Live in one and 
let the others make most or 
all the payments.
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box ................573-5908

.XeoMcaU__
Lilton Ind 
MarxIOil 
Martin M 
Mnbil 
Monsanto 
Pmney JC 
ITielpa Dod 
PhillpaPn 
Polaroid 
ProcI Gamb 
Pubs NwMx 
HCA
RepTexCp 
Safeway Sir 
SanlaEe Ind 
SearsKoeb 
ShellOil 
Sinfer Co 
4««oy < >irp 
Sou Pac

StdOil Cal ' 
SIdOil Ind 
SupComji_,_. 
SunComp wi 
Texaco Inc 
TexCocn Bn 
Texaa btai''' 
Tex Hill 
Tnxnaiilf----

164 164 164 
J 6 4  184 184 
124  124  124 
- 3 4  3 4  3 4  
36 4  364  364 

124 12 12. 
23 22^x 23 

7 3 4  7 1 S  724  
2 8 4  28 4  » 4  

S 7 4  3 8 4 'T )  
3 34  33 4  334  

344 33 4  34 
21 4  2 1 4  2 IY4 

77 4  T8>4 77 
224  22 4  224
254  24 4  244

— s m v a "
314 4 6 4  304 
424 424  424 

67 4  664  67 
474  46 4  464 

16 234  234 
27 4  2 6 4 - 2 7  

404 40 40 
224  224  224 
• 7 6 4  76 76
204 204 204 
214  21 4  214 

27 264 264 
2S4 284  264  
364  364  364 

134 17 17 
63~4 634  634  

1 4  6 4  8 4  
6 4  8 4  8 4

Tune Inc 
TW Corp 
TylarCp 
VAL Inc 
UNC Ret 
Un Carbtde 
uareyiT'- 
USSted Wtftgti D 
Xirox Cp

134  32^n * 4 - 
32 32 32

74"
6 44  63>« 64 

6 1 4  6 7 4  674  
'3 4 i»  3 4 4  -Sl^- 

3 44  3 4 4  344  
464  46 4  464 
S 2 4 < 6 t4  « 4  
164 164 114 

-J24 »4 «4
364 364 3614 
114 114 114 
114 114 114 

164 16 16 
U 1I4 I* 

60 364 164 
-  1 4  6 4  6 4 -  

16 174 16 
124 224 214 

314 304 31

•immediate Job Opportunities 1

, ^ 1 ORTHERTTEtECTRlC COMPANY 
. ■ HAS_ n. *

TtllflfUWQtV IUf~—**-̂ '"*"
biers, Inspectors & Machine Operators

w Good starting wage with opportunity for rapid advancement 
w Incentive Earnings 
w Paid vacations up to 6 weeks 
w Paid hospititalization & life insurance programs
★  Profit sharing ^  ̂
★  9’paid holidays  ̂ ^  ’
-wiiflin^ee discounts • ■ ’ - '

Become A Part Of The World̂ s Oldest And Largest ManufaCfUTST 
Of Electric Blankets

^  - Northern Electric Company,
—---------- Oivkinn nf ĵ iinheam Corporation________ _

Hwy. 84 Bypass 573-0176 - Snyder, Texas
Minimum Age Requirements • 18 Ypars 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Hush Puppies 
sensational sandals

; Colorful casual fosWon  ̂
^sandals styled for play or 
f  dress up vSTsariTITv “
/ Adjustable buckle strops to 

fit comtortablv on growing 
feet And pneed 
comforfablv, too*

Reg. 17.99 
Reg. 19.99 
Reg. 21.99 
Reg. 23.99 
Reg. 24.99

Now>l3.50 
Now $15.00 
New $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $18.75

YOUR CHOICE

25% Off
Assorted Styles

t i/ t o f t u )
M A N T m O N Y  C O

S « r t w i^ a y  S i i a d o r a
These Merchants

• ^

Invite You To Take
Advantage Of These
RED HOT BARGAINS 

This Saturday!

This SaturdayDnly 

‘All Western Shirts

% 0 f f

'Fenton
m a re^

25% off all 
costume jeweliy.

Save on 
S| ) ' allTImex: 

 ̂ ‘ f  watches.
i  V C  Sale *11“

1̂ -95 to 49.95

o

Two great Ways 
to charge

This 
is

•Snapback

Stretch Gabardine
' 58” to 60” Wide

V 100% Poly _
, Machine Wash
bur Reg. 3.99 Yd. NOW

' -Vv •. .

Luv’s Disposable Diapers
With Flexible Gathers - ’ r  A Q f i
For Comfort fit Newborns- yoyp 
Cfiil(lers-0r Toddlers CH0ICE__*

Shopping Center 
OPEN Sa.m.^p.m.

LADIES HANDBAGS
Values to 9.99 • $ 5 “

SLIDES ^ $1C99
Values to 12.99' 'J

BARETRAP SANDAL
Reg. 12.99 . 1̂

6 “

SHORTS
BY Garland

• \ I
Short Sleeve
SHIRTWAIST TOPS
Poly and Cotton .

JEAN TOPS ^
by Points East 
Poly and Cotton

* 6  t o  n o

"Sorilu'iuamaK h>Ho kyunutvolui 
3014 Vanity Square Phone 573-2362


